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}.{El-ffimS : 

From the first, the School of Eco no~ics has taken a wide glew of its 

range of i~tereBts. Economics describes manxind in the act of making its 

living; but marucind enga£ed in ~ing a living is a complicated being. He • 
. 

ma~es his liTing within the frp~ework of social culture and a given political 

I system. On the other hand, specific econonic fQ~ctioning is highly technical. 

Furthermore, economics involves certain rel ations to space and time; no 

economy 1s exclusively national, and economic institutions have deep roots 
,I d;·, J' -1. ~ ; '. ' . ~. ,,' 

in t .he past. Hence, we have considered as belonging to our field such ~·iaa. 

studies as those of Hickman and Durand on the measurement of chanees in -
interest ratea--a tec~~ical subject; Blackmur's biograp~of Henry Adams--

cultural histo!l: Cooper's work in air law--which involves the relation of al1A.~ 
I q'"l6 -~ ~,(. \,/<.3 l ......... \ 

new form of transportation to contemporary societ7; ~d Lindberg's st~ of ~ ~ 
, ~~~ 

the theo~ of social equil ibrium--whic!1. , although metaphysical in a:pproaeh, ,'il., 

centers upon an economic theme: the utilization of economic ~luB. At first~~~ 
glance these subjects seem remote from each other; it was believed, and 

events have demonstrated, that they were integrated. The American educational 

system contains no other in8ti~tion purpOSiTe17 expressing this theo~ of 

integration, but the School 11 pex:susded tha lts conc~t is Bound. 
a ~ 'L \\ \ , I 

The School has never had tbe number of nembers wick ... aed---d"ei'irable. 

This is attributable to two ObTious reasons, and one which is lesa obvious. 

First. during the war, the government. one wa7 or another. drew heavi17 . -
on potential membership. Second. since the war, mee t colleges have been 

unable l1beral17 to grant leaves of a.bsence. The third reason is more 

lasting. }~turity eomes late 1n the soc1~ sciences, and we have BOught 

members of~cer~ain ~tur1ty. But such qualified persons are often diff1---
\' cui t to transplant. !hey eom;nonly hold responsible departmental poei tions 

- , - -
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and usually have more or less heavy family resI)l)nsibili ties. For that 

reason, our stipends have been oomparatively flexible, but averaging higher 

a 
th~n the other Schools. If we are to oontinue our oriteri .. of membership • 

• 
stipends will have to be still higher in the future. 

The type of member we seek has a bearing upon the facilities we try to 

offer. We must offer secretarial assistance; and we should offer office 

space providing privacy, and even a certain amount of comfort. While member-

ships ~Ave usually been proposed for one year, it has been found that in a 

majority of oases, two years is re~uired to carry the task, and then, some-

times, not to completion. 

On the experience of the past. it seems likely that: (a) our membership 

will never be largei (b) that it will require a fairly large spacei (c) that 

the soale of stipends will be relatively high. and (d) that the turn-over 

will be rather slow. 

Outside Interests: 

The School has always been involved in a certain number of outside inter-

eats, of a oollateral character. Some of these have been determined by the 

times, as Dr. Riefler'. two-year absence as Minister to England during the war. 

Others are of a more "normal- character. For example, Dr. Stewart has been 

Chairman of the ~oard of Trustees of the Rockefeller laundation: Dr. Riefler 

'-..l was formerly very active vi th the National Bureau of Economio Research. and 
/ 
, \ 

Bubsequently with a committee .tu~ing the economic conaequencel of the atomic 

bomb. l.(r. Warren has been, since the beginning, a member of . the Commi t tee 0 n 
~ ..., 

SLc.rJ\. \ ~ ~ 
~ Economic Histor,y. Act! vi tilla of thla k.ind are fitful in inoidence, but they 

. , --,. 

• aeam .def'ini tely germane to the functioning of the School. 

( /- . 
J' (-\r ) !. '~ 

- .1 
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Visitors: 

Beside members, the School has develaied a practice of inviting 
• 

·visitors". A visitor is defined as a person qualified to be a member, 

but who either cones for a ~eriod too brief to justify the term membership--

such as Professot Toynbee who came for a few days last spr1ng--or who comes 

at periodicaJ.. or irregular times for a single day, or for a fe,( d.~s. Vis1 tdrs 

do not usually involve stipends; sometimes they require small amounts of 

expense money; usually there is no cost. It is believed that this t,ype of 

association is mutually helpful. and we should like to expand it. Visitor-

ships of some duration are predictable; the bri~fer ones are not. For that 

reason, the School needs a limited amount of space and secretarial service 

contingently a.t lts disposal. 

, " , '!..c~"., 
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THE AMERICil.1~ COJ·.t .Ti'TEE FOR INTli:H.N.b.TIONiJ.. STUDIES 

\ 
The outbreak of war in Europe hew brought to the stage of acute crisis 

those issues of international relations which hCl.ve grown steadily more grave in 

recent years and which have been of increasing concern to American scholars and • 

to the American people. The interests, the opportunities, the obligations of 

the United States in this situation - these questions have become the most urgent 

in American public affairs. They require not only objective appraisal of the 

more im.rnediate issues of American neutrality in Europe and the Far East, but also 

a reexamination of the basic interests of the United States and of methods for 

safeg,uarding those interests during the course of the war and post-war settlement. 

Under such circumstances social scientists in the United States, as 

elsewhere, are confronted with an increasingly urgent task in relation to the dem-

oeratic formulation of public policy. If American scholarship is to discharge 

its social responsibilitie::" it mU8t discover and evaluate those profound, dislo-

cations and maladjustments in international rolations now accentuated by war, must 

search the record for the lessons of experience, ann mu~t relate these facts to 

the problems of peaCE- and international ordt:r. On the whole it is the position 

of the United States in all this which ilmerican scholars are best equipped to 

analyze, although problems wh;ich seem to be:: primarily or exclusivE:ly American can 

only bs d.eal t with em the basis of an approach which is broadly international ,in 

cha.racter. 

In a cOlmtry as large as tho United States, this intellectual responsi-

bility runs far beyond the confines of ony single agency. International studies 

<) v'v/,- i cut acro·~s several academic disciplinGs - notably history, economics, politics, 

'\ • interna tional· law, sociology, anc~, mor,:; rE;cently, anthropology, anci psychology. 
~~ 

~.JII'he resources already appliE:d to international studies, or availaoll'- for this pur-
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pose, are widely d.ispersed among scores of c91leges and univers ities , research 

institutions, foundations, financial and business cor porations, governm6nt ligen-

cies, and educa t:tonal organizations. In the past two decades these resources 

• 
have multiplied as public inter{;nt in intbrnutional affairs has §,Tov,n. To draw 

.t hem togethGr in a single pattE::rn of study wOl,l.ld be out of the question and, in 

any CE~S(' , undes irablo. Regional differenc8s in Americun interests and attitud0s 
,-. - \ 

on world &ffairs are commonly exuggerat8d by' foreign observers, but t hey do exis t. 

Moreover, such differences, couplod with thE;; d.i versi ty in .viE;,wpoint of various 

groups and orgunizations , priva t e and official , Lr e an aiel to t he many-sided and 

democra tic study of public iSSUGs. 

through 

Nevertheless, ther0 is clonrly (l need for some de,srE:e of coordination 

1:1. central [··.b':.nc ~r charged with the. rGsponsibili t y f or an over-Illl · view ----...... 
and a certa in degree of ovor-1".,ll r..l ::.rming. Particul arly is this true today. The 

outbreak of ,var in Europe h[;.s impel l ed many individuals and institutions towards 

a new ext.mina tion of the problGms of int8rna tiom:.l r el a tions, particularly post-

war r econstruction as vim,cd in the light of experience. If each set to work with 

ignorc:mce or only casual r egard for vrhat others a r E: doint; til0rE.; would. be fruitless 
I 

duplica t:i.on, and, more serious, a failure to r (;c.liz0 tho bonefits \'ihich might come 

from a clearing of plans, [ 'c combi no. tion of effort, .:tnd tho ox ercise of some measure 

of group consulta tion. 

\. V t"""-~ 
To dec.l with some of those &ck~O'Id ()Gged pro bIu·as t he American Conun1 ttee 

for IntE:rnc.tional Studi(;;s has r6cently in[;.ugurl',t t:o. a t wo-your pro6ram, with the -e:.dvice and endorsem8nt of a r eprcscntG.tivl;;: gr oup of schole .. rs c.s sembled a t c.. week-

end conference a. t !lye, NeVi York, in tIle [tUtUllU1 of' 1939. This Committee (formerly 

known as the American Coordi nctinl:, COID1:littE;O for Internationa,l St udi8s) h&s been 
." ............ _---_ ... -_._------

for some yc[;.rs the Amoric E'..l1 mGmber of thE; IntGrnntional Studies Conference and will --..... _---- -
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continue to act as such. Wi th the aid of the Rockefeller Founda tion, which has 

provided the administrative expenses, it. will broader) its activities in the di-
--

rection of planning and stimulating American ~3tudies in international relations. 
• 

In other words, its participation in thfil study program of the Studies Conference 

will now extend beyond the .prepa.ra tion of s pecific monoGraphs under its own aV.s f/i

ces to t he establish~ent of a representative American a.gency for inf ormation and 

consul ta tion and for pl:mning and reCO:11'nenda tion in this field . By such informal 

means' it hopes to enlis t trie v<:',ri f::d re.sourees of American scholarsnip in a de-

centrali zed but. integrated program of r esearch. 

The qualifica tions of th E! American ComJ,:i.ttee for t hi.s t a sk are s ug-

gested by its represonta tivE:; mcmber sli.j.p . Edward Mead Earle of t ile Institute -
for Advanc0d Study at Princeton, is th (,; Chi-.liraw.n a nd will direct t he research 

- -- -
pl'ogram. Other murnbcrs of tht:: COlnnlittue arc a s f olloNs: Frederick V. Field, --American Council of t hG Institute of Paciftc Relations; Frank R. McC oy , Foreign 

Policy Association; Vvhitncy H. 6hupardson , Cou.ncil on Foreign Relations; James 

T. Shotw(;;ll, National Cmmnitk.:.: of th& United States on Intcllt;ctua l Cooperation; 

J. B • . CondliffG , UnivErsity of California ; Alvin H. HLns,=:n , Harvard UnivEJrsity; 

Calvin B. Hoover , Duke Univ<:.:rsity; Philip C. J GSGUp , Columbia Univcr~; i ty; Chester 

Lloyd Jones , University of Wisconsin; C. F. Rer.lor , UniV81"sitj' of Michigan; Jacob 

Vincr, UnivGrsi ty of Chicago; Henry [11 . Wriston, Brovm University . The s ocret&ry - - - - -
of the Committee is VVilliam Vi.:., Lockwo::,d. , formerly of the f.ulle rican Council of the 

Insti t u t G' of Pacific HE::l a tions. It(5 110.'ld.q:\.lc,rt 8r s~(:; a t thE: Institute for Advunced 
- ... ---..- -- --

Study, Princeton, NE;w J ersey . 

l. program such as thc.t outl inE::d a bove mus t have some focus , some cri t er-

ion of s ",l (-;c tion. It has been decided , ther'efo r'c; , to c ent(;r it upon subjects 

which , broadl y inter pretod , relt,t& to t ::l t; i nter ests L~nd policitf.' of the United 

States as affected by t h ::; world. crisb in both Europe and t he F8.1" East. These 
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questions will, of course, necessitate s ome consideration of the terms of a dur-

able peace, and particularly the terms upon wb.ich the United States might parti

cipate and the contributions which it might make to international order. . It is. 

possible, furthermore, that' American experience with fec..eralism, Pan-Americanism, . 

Canad.-Lan·-American relations, and ' such economic.: agencies as the Tennessee Valley' 

Authority may be of significance abroad in reconstituthLg international relations 

on a more stable and prosperous basis. 

Within this field the American Committee will lend ito efforts to 

bringing about the most effective utilization . of American scholarly resources. 

This will be done by informal consUltation with schOlars, officials, and laymen 

in the United States and abroad, by reviews of progress,. exploration of new 

fields, promotion of collaborative work, and the continuous exchange of informa-

tion. As a first step the Committee is makin6 an inventory of research already 

in progress and plans in process of formulation. Where needs and opportunities 

are found to exist, the Committee will call the;m to the attention of interested 

and competent SCholars and will endeavor to further promising projects by suggest-

ing personnel and attempting to locate suitable r esearch and conferenc(j facilities. 

It is intended that the Committee will have advisory and informative 
~ 

rather than operating responsibilities. It ~ill work through existing agencies , 

whether it be a matter of a study group on cownercial policy, a monogra~h on a 

legal question, or the collection of war docuITl'Emts by ilJnericf' ... n libraries and 

scholars. The result will not be a uniform &6ries of studies under single cms-

. pices, nor an all-inclusive progn:1m of reseD:.rch. It is hopE:d, however , that the 

Committee, in cooperation with other agencieS , will be &ble to lend its support 

wherE; it will count the most and in Q. numb",r of w:.:..ys give a forward impetus to 

Americu.n thought upon this rcnge of problems during em extromely critical period . 

The C()mmitte~ M.s l!9 ... f unds. to finanC e 1'8seo.rch proj ects itself and does not pro-pos e' to und(';; rta.ke s t 'mlJ.8s under its own [;'USpiC 8S E;xcept as its cOlmni tments to the 

• 
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InternationLl.l Studies Confor8nc e may r Gqu:1.ro. It will not b(;; directly concerned 
• 

with the crystallizntion of public policiGS or with populn!' educa.tion, although 

it will not be disinte restt:!d in I'ela ting scientific research to questions of 
. . ~. . 

policy. The genera l obj8ctive is the widost utilizntion of existing data and the 

stimulation of new .:md constructive t.pproaches to the s tudy (jf interng. tional 

affairs . 

It will be evident that thip undc:rtaking, if successful, will contribute 

directly to the program of study adopted by the Inte~~~tional Studi&s Confe~ce 

at Bergen . The reorganiz.ation of the AmericL.n Committe G and the adoption of these 

new activities repr&s E.:nt an effort to contributE: more eff~ctively to the purposes 

\ 

of the Confc:renc8 by helping to gui.d8 American studies, under wha tever auspices, 

broadly along 1. S. C. lines. It r opr e s cnts an of-fort to adapt American partici-

pation in the ConfE:;renc e both to the oxig8rlc i e s of -Lhe W.::l.l' situntion and the char-

acteristics of the knerican institutional setting. 

Mr. Willi a V~. Lock~l'Ood, t he b ecretar y of the Conunittee, is now actively 

engaged in U~~ field makin6 a survey of work alrea.dy in pro ",ress in universities 

and research institutions. Pr ofessor Earle , the Chairman of the Com,nittee, is 

maintaining liaison with foundations and .. inc:iividuals who in the past have supported 

research in international relations and who haVE: e~pl'essed an interest in the 

activities in which the Committee i s now enE,aged . AS Boon as it is possible to 

o btaip a bird I .s-eye view of t h e s ituation as a whole, a mote clefini ti ve program 

will be evolved 'and. further recoI:nnendations made. The exact procedure will nec-

essa;rily have to be devised . in t he light of experience. In other fields, exper-

ience indicates that a usefui service can be pErformed by the stimulation of per-

sonal contacts and cooperation--of "intellectu8.l trade"--between scholars here and 

abroad, anl~ between scholars and othE:r intGr es t eo. per s ons. By such "clearing-house" 
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activities, much can be done to eliminate (or encourage) duplication, to fill 

existing gaps, to suggest new a.pproaches, ancl to bring about new contacts and 

collaborative efforts. There is raason to be skeptical of the value of formal 

lists of research projects and bibliographies, but the Committee will welcome 

suggestions as to any procedures likely to be fruitful. 

One specific problem to which the Committee has already given attention 

is that of facilitating the collection of war documents for the use of libraries, 

research institutions, :::.nd scholars. A SUb-COnllTli ttoe has prepared a plan for the 

establishment of a centralized agency to d8scrioE: the available aocumontary 

materials, which, despite their unsystematic and ephemeral form, are of both 

immediate and p8rmanent interest to students of international affairs. It is 

hoped that funds may bo pr ovided by one of thE: foundations for the purpose of 

making it possible for scholars and librari8s to obta.in the essential war docu-

ments [it a minimum of effort o.ud expense. 

Inasmuch as no individual or group of individuals can claim omniscience 

in work of this character, the Committee will w8lcome information, advice, and 

suggestions from interested persons. Communications should be addressed t ;'G: 

• 

EdwLxd Mead Earle, Chairman 
Americ,~n Committee for In terna tional Studies 
Princeton, New Jersoy 
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THE AMERICAJ.~ CO;L~Il"l'EE FOR INTm Ulj"kTIONj:.L STUDIES 

The outbreak of war. ~n ~~~ope has brought to the stage of acute crisis 

those issues of international relations which have grown steadily more grave in 

recent years and which have been of increasing concern to American scholars and 

to the knerican people. The interests, the opportunities, the obligations of 

t he United States in this situation - these questions have beeome the most urgent 

in American public affairs. They require not only objective appraisal of' the 

• 

more immed~ate issues of American neutrality in Europe and the Far Eas t, but also 

a reexamination of the basic interests of the United States and of methods for 

safegu arding those interests during the course of the war and post-war settlement. 

Under such circUDlstances social scientists in the United States, as 

elsewhere , are confronted with an increas ingly urgent task in relation to the dem

ocratic formulation of public policy . If Merican scholarship is to discharge 

its social respons i.bilities , it mus t discover and l evaluate t hose profound dislo

cations and maladjustments in international r elations now ac centuated by war, must 

s8arch the record for t he lessons of experience , anu mus t r elate t hese facts to 

the problems of peac(, and international ordt:;r. On the v,hole it i s the position 

of the United StatGS in all this which American scholars a.re bes t equipped to 

analyze , a~though problems wh;ich soom to b~ primarily or exclusivE::ly American can 

only be dealt with on t he basis of an approach which is broadly intf;Tnational in 

charactGr. 

In a country as. large as the United States, t his int.ellectual r !;ilsponsi

bility runs far boyond the confines of G.ny s inglE.: agency. International studies 

cut acros s several academic discipli n8s - notably history, . economics, politics, 

international law, sociology, ane: , mor0 r ecently, anthropology, ami psychology. 

The resources already applied to int8rnational studies, pr available for this pur-

14 1 
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pose, are widely dispersed E.mong scores of colleges and universities , research 

institutions, foundations, financial and busines::; corporations, government &gen-

cies, and educa t~_om:l or·ganiza tions • In the past two decade ::> thGs(;J resources 
• 

have multiplied as public int8r(;st in intbrnutional affairs has €:;rov,n. To draw 

them together in a single pattern of study would be out of the que~tion and, in 

any case.. , undesirable. Hegional differences in Amei.'icc:..n int (:! rests and atti tud ,,!s . 

on world &ffairs are com;nonly exaggerated by foreign observers, but they do exist. 
\ 

Moreover, such differences, coup18d with th~ diversity in viewpoint of various 

groups (lnd orgunizations , private; and official, f.re a..'1 aid. to the lnuny-sided and 

democratic study of public issues . 

Nevertheless, thGr(;; is clfJL\rly a need for some de6ree of coordination 

through a central [:.b",ncy churged with the responsi bili t y for an ovor-all view 

and a certcdn degree of over-'.i.ll pL.nning. Particularly is this true today . The 

\ outbreak of war in Europa h[,s impellud many individuals and institutions tow&rds 
\ 

-a new exe:.mination of the problr:.ms of intortlB.tiona l relations, particulurly post-

war reconstruction as vievved in thE: light of experience. If each set to work with 

ignor&nce or only casual regard for vlhat others a r e doint:; thor e WOUld be fruitless 

duplication, and, more serious, a f<...ilul'e to realize the benefits which might come 

from a clearing of plans, [t combin.::Ltion of Gffort, and the exercise of some measurE; 

of group consultation. 

To deu.l with some of thGs e a.clmmdGC:":ged problems t he American Committee 

for IntE;rnational StudiE;s has rGcently in.c:.uguI'cLt Gd a two-ye[.L.r iJro;:,r8.ffi, viith the 
-". --... -- --.--.~ 

advice and endorsement of a reprcsc:;nt8.tivt; group of scholars as~,embled at 8. week-
.... .... ..... ~ ......... ~"""-- ,., 

C)....~ \ ~\ 
end, conference at Hye, Ne'i; York, in the autumn of 1939. This Committee (formerly 

known as the American Coordinc.. ting COITlJ:li t t80 fer , Interna tiona"l Studi0S ) has been 

for some Y0[.rs the Amuricc.n mbiilbE;r of the International .studies Conference and will 
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continue to act as such. With thE. aid of the Rockefeller Foundation, which has 

provided the administrative expenses, it will brof.:.den its activities in the di-, 

reotion of planning and stimulating American studies in international relations. • 
In other v.ords, i ts participation in thl1'l stud;)' progrq.m of the Studies Conference 

will now extend beyond the preparation of specific monof,raphs under its own al..1.s pi-

ces to the establish.'nent of a representative American agency for information and 

consultation and for plannin&, and recommendation in this fieid. By such informal 

means it hopes to enlist tae varh:d resources of Americt~n scholarsl1ip in a de-

centrali ;6ed but integra ted progr<l.m of r esearch. 

The qualifica tions of the American ComJT:ittce for this t ask are sug

gested by its represonta:tive mcmtershi,P. Edward }1ead Earle of t he Institute ·, 

for Advancsd Study at Princeton, is th E; ChairYlw.n and will diL~E;ct the research 

pl'ogram. Other mumbers of thE:; Comrflitt ;.;(; arc as folloNs: Frsderick V. Fiold, 

American Council of t111.; Institute of Pacific Relations; Frank R. McCoy, Foreign 

Policy Association; v~hitn8Y H. Shepardson, OO1..'_neil on Foreign Relations; James 

T. ~hotw(jll, National Committu of the: United States on IntGllt:ctua l Cooperation; 

J. B. Condliffo, University of California ; Alvin H. HLnsen, Harvard UnivE;;rsity; 

Calvin B. Hoovor, Dulce Univ(;rsity; Philip C. J es3up, Columbi& Univc r d ty; Chester 

Lloyd Jones , Univorsity of Wisconsin; C. F'. Remor , Univ8i.'si ty of Michigc.n; J a cob 

Vil1:E.:r, University of Chicago; Henry M. Wris ton, 13rovoTI University. The s ecretary 

of the Corrunit tE: <, is Willia:n Vi . Lockwood , form81' ly of the .American Council of the 

Institute of Pacific Relations. Its hlv.ldqur .. rters art.! 8..t thE.: Institute fo£' Adv;:.nced 

Study, Princeton, NbW J e::,'sey . 

l. program such a s tha t outlined a b OVE; mus t have some focus , some criter-

ion of s ~l(;c tion. It has been decided, th(:: refor-o , to conteI' it upon subj ects 

~ whj,ch, broadly interprotod, I'(;:h,tb to tab inter ests and ,Polich;S' of the United 

f States as affected by t ho world crisis in both Europe and thL; Fa r E.ast. Those 
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questions will, of course, necessitate some consideration of t he terms of a dur

able peace, and particularly the terms vpon which the United States might parti

cipate and the cont!'ibutions which it might make to international order. It is 

possible, furthermore, that A."!lerican experience with fecieralism, Pan-Americanism, 

Canadian··American relations, and such economic agencies as the Tennessee Valley 

Authority may be of significance abroad in reGonstitut1ng international ,r elations 

on a more ~table and prosperous pasis. 

Within this field the American Committee will lend ito efforts to 

bringing about the most effective utilization of Ame,rican scholarly re~ources. 

This will be done by informal consultation with s ch~lars, officials , and laymen 

in the United States and abroad, by reviews of pro[;ress, exploration of nev~ 

fields, promotion of collaborative work, and the continuous exchange of informa

tion. As a first step the Committee is makin!s an inventory of research already 

in progress and plans in process of formulation. vvhere needs and opportunities 

are found to exist, the Committee will call th8111 to the attention of interes,ted 

and competent scholars and will endeavor to further promising projects by suggest

ing personm;l and attempting to locate sui table r8s~arch and conference:; facilities. 

It is intended tha t the Committee vd.ll have advi sory and informative 

rather than operating responsibilities . It will work through existing agencies, 

whether it be a matter of a study group on cOJDl:1erc i al policy, a monograph on a 

le&:al question, or the collection of war docuiTltmts by Alneric&n libraries and 

scholars. The result will not be a uniform o5-ries of studies under single -aus-

,pices, nOT em all-inclusive program of research . It is hoped, however, that the 

Committee, in cooPeration with other E'.gGncies , will be able to l end its support 

wher e it will count the most and in a numb&r of Vi~ys give a forward impetus to 

Americ&n thought upon this range of problems during cm extrGmely critical period. 

The Committe(:; has no funds to finance: r esearch projects itself and does not pro

pose to undl,rtake stulaes under its own auspiC eS E:xcept as its commitments to the 

• 
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Internationc.l Studies Conf3r~nce may require. It will not bt; directly concerned 
• 

with the crystulliz<ltion of public policios or with pOpulCll' education, although 

it will not be disinterested in r'el1:' .. ting scientific research to questions of 

policy. The general objective is the widest utilization of existing data and the 

stimulation of new and constructive up)roachGs to the study of international 

affO-irs. 

It will be: evident that this undertaking, if successful, will contribute 

directly to the program of study adopted by the lntern,-~tional Studit;s Conference 

at Bergen. The reorganization of the AmericWl Cormnittec and the adoption of these 

new activities represent an effort to contribute more eff~ctively to the purposes 

of the Conference by helping to guidE) American studies, under whatever auspices, 

broadly along I. S. C. lines. It represents an effort to adapt American partici-

pation in the Conference both to the exigencies of Lhe WQr situation and the char-

acteristics of the American institutional setting • 
. " 

I~': William H. Lochwod, the ::lecretar y of the Conunitt8e,is now actively 

engaged in the field making a survey of work alrea.dy in pro.;>ress in universities 

and research institutions. Professor :Earle, the Chairm? .. n of the COlThJJittee, is 

maintaining liaison with foundations and inciividuals who in . the past have supported 

research in international relations and who have expressed an interest in the 

activities in which the Committee is now ene,aged. As soon as it is possible to 

obtain a bird's-eye view of the situation as a whole, a more ciefinitive proEram 

will be evolved and further recommendations made. The exact procedure will nec-

essarily have t-o be devised in the light of experience. In other fields, exper-

ience indicates that a useful service can be performed by the stimulation of per-

sonal contacts and cooperation~-of "if1tellectual tre.de"--between scholars here and 

abroad, anc.-;' betwe.en scholars and other intGresteQ persons. By slJch "clearing-house" 
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activities, much can be done to eliminnte (or encourage) duplication, to fill 

existing gaps, to suggest new Rpproac.i:ws, and to bring about new contacts and 

collaborative efforts. There is r oason to be skeptical of the value of formal 

lists of research projects and bibliographies, but the Committee will welcome 

suggestions as to any procedures likely to be fruitful. 

One specific problem to which the COiiunittee has already €,ivcn attention 

is that of facilitating the collection of war documents for the use of libraries, 

research instltutions, LIld scholars. A sub-committee ha~ prepared a plan for the 

establishment of a centraliz0d agency to descriDf; the available aocumontary 

materials J which, QGspite their unsystematic and ephemeral form, are of both 

immediate and permanent interest to students of international affairs. It is 

hoped that funds may bo pr ovided by one of the foundations for the purpose of 

making it possible for schol?rs and librari8s to obtain the essential war docu-

ments at a minimum of effort and expense. 

Inasmuch as no individual or group of individuals can claim omniscience 

in worle of this character, the Committee will wGlcome information, advice, and 

suggestions from interested persons ! Cornmunications should be addres sed t)l: 

• 

Edvlt..rd Mead Earle, Chairman 
Americ r:n Committee for International Studies 
Princeton, New Jersey 
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AMERICAN CO!lftlfiITTEE FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 

Edward Mead Earle 
Chairman 

William W. Lockwood 
Secretary 

J. B. Condliffe 

Frederick V. Field 

Alvin H. Hansen 

Calvin B. Hoover 

Philip C. Jessup 

Chester Lloyd Jones 

Frank R. McCoy 

C. F. Remor 

Whi tney H •. Shep£..rdson 

James T. Shotwell 

Jacob Viner 

Henry· M. ·vvriston 

Institute for Advu.nced Study 
Princeton, New J ersey 

Princeton, New .Tersey 

University of Californic, 
Berkeley, California 

American Council 
Institute of Pacific Relations 
129 East 52nd Street, New York City 

Harvard University 
Cambr idge , Massachusetts 

Graduate School, Duke Univer s ity 
Durham, North Carolina 

School of Law, Columbia University 
New York City 

University of Yvisconsin 
Madison, VVi~consin 

Foreign Policy Association 
8 West 40th Stre8t 
N OVi York City· 

University of' Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigilll 

Council on Foreign Rel nt:l.ons 
45 East 65th Streot, NeVi York City 

Chairml.:Ln of th\; National Comnd.tteo of 
t ho United States on International 
Intellectual Coopert1tion 
405 \r{est 117th Street, New York City 

Universit y of Chicc.go 
Chicago , Illinois 

Bro~n University 
Providenc e , Rhode I sl~nd 

Term Expires 

1941 

• 
1940 

1942 

1941 

1942 

1942 

1941 

1940 

1940 

~rMessers Field, McCoy, Shepardson, and Shotwell are (telegb-ted by their reppective 
organizations to serve ex officio until superceded. All other members of the Com
mittee, with the exception of Mr. Lockwood, represent universities and research 
institutions and are nominated by the Social Science Research Council for a three
year term. 

Communications may be addressed either to the Chairman or the Secretary at Prince
ton, New Jersey. 
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<! Dr . Earl Hamilton 
Department of Economics and 

Business Administration 
Dulce Univel!"'si ty 
Durham, North Carolina 

Dear Hamilton: -

March 18 , 1943 

The descriptive and analytic part of your report I like very much . It is a hi ghly i nforma
t i ve summary of how such work has been developed in other countries and has failed t o 
deve l p in this country . As you know, I do not think t hat t he wa trai ning p ro gr ams are 
goin . to ive t he opportunit y for developing cent ers of r egi onal study. I do not think 
that t he Corrnnittee should addr ess itself to them at all , these being clearly ad hoc t eachin 
arrangements hasti l y i mprovised under the pressur e of necessity. It would belmost f ortunate 
to consider t hese as the seedlings of future research. 

Wi th the rec ommendations t hat you offer you know that I am, in ~eneral, not in accord o My 
attitude is that physical institutes should . not be founded until it is proven t hat a certain 
group at a certain p l ace has t he i magination and t he viabi lity that demands such reco gnition. 
I fear the ease wit h which one becomes a re gional spec i alist , provided material rewards are 
offered . I fe ar also the discoura 'ement of t he actua l wor kers who do not have t he good 
fortune t o be included in such an organization . I fear t he probable "mushr oomi ng" of 
r egional courses in the event of such establishment of courses that a r e invented ahead of 
the deve lopment of sufficient scho l arship . We have plenty of illust at i ons of this evil 
i n our universitie s where fie lds of i nstruct ion were formed in advanc e of sufficient i n
vest i gati on , and especially is t his true i n the social sciences . What we need to do is to 
stimul ate exploration of the content , function , and val ues of cultur es . 

Our first job , t herefore , is to build an organized body of descriptive mater i al . For 
Lat i n America , for instance, I should like to b10w a great deal more about the history 
of population and changes in its r ac i al compos ition. I should like to know the facts 
of i ts material culture throughout time , - such as the crops and tillage , the herds and 
their mana gement , the winning and p r ocessing of metals, the f orms and routes of transport, 
the natur e of commerce, t he concepts of pr operty , tJ1e structure and or ganizat i on of cornnuni
ties , t he relation of t he state to t he citi zen, and so on . And, of course , always in t erms 
of my i nt erest, t he qualit y of the use of the area by the roup, whether destructive or con
structLve . Let us get the same type of enthus iasm that natural history has had about the 
collection and classification of data, and we will be going plac es . Now natur al history 
i n terms of geology, botany and zoolo gy, fo r instance has r equi r ed no more physical centers 
f or i t s development than museums and herbariums, and- these have been f ormed out of the 
enthusiasm of collectors and or ganizers . They weren ' t pre- f abricated . We are still i n
clined to shy away from descriptive work in t he so cial sciences unles s i t can wrap its elf 
in the robes of statistics o I suppose a part of that hang- over is due to narrati ve history 
which has refused to become a systematic study. Another part obviously derives from our 
ancestor, moral philosophy . If we once get over this s queamishness about building . 
de sc r i ptive social science , which then in the hands of its more talented contribut ors 
becomes expianatory and evaluative, we are face to face with t he obligation of being 
r egional cultural specialists. 

I come bac~, t herefore, t o my basic i dea t hat we have got to come up a gainst t he question 
of met ho dolo gy before we can have anything but chaos in t he matte r of r e ional studies . 
And t hen my s econd idea that before we can have a body of int elli ently descript i ve litera
ture , we must provide limited means f or help ing et such studi es done and f or seeing t hat 
they get publishedo The treasure the scho l ar lays up on earth is lar e l y the pr i nt ed pa ge . 
There are at least two ways of doing this, and perhaps both are necessary. The more 
important is t he pri nciple of the Zwangl ose Hefte. The other is the collaborative handbook 
and/or atlas by whi ch a considerab le numb er of wor kers may exp lore the status of knowledge 
of/ a large fi eld . I am not so enamour ed of that device, but it has occasionally worked 
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well in stimulating inquiry. I can imagine, for instance, that with sufficient VlSlon 
and energy ' a cultural atlas of Latin America could start up a lot of studies that would 
show how bad the present condition of our knowledge is. 

• 

CarlO: Sauer 
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Dr. Ear l J . Hamilton 
Department of Economics 

and Business Administration 
Duke University 
Durham, North Carolina " 

Dear Hamilton: 

March 16, 1943 

Your communication of March 11 finds me in the happy state of complete 
disagr eement . I have been saying more or less that the quick establishment 
of a series of university centers of re gional study would be a disaster. 
Now you are making a direct proposal of such a series of establishments. 
Fortunately, no foundation or group of foundations could contemplate any
thing that costly. Only the Government could do so and then, of cours e , 
we should have polit ics in regional study, and what my geneticists would 
call a "horrible Fl cross. 1I 

I think these s i x pages that you sent along are very interesting reading . 
I think I could fi ht with you about every sentence in them, and I suspect 
that you don 't want this sort of thing any more than I do . 

• 

In most of t he univer s ities that I know, the announcement of such a regional 
r institute Vlould mean a rush of the II gravy train" boys to get aboard . Anybody 
, can be a regionalist if there is a "cut " in prospect , and I know few adminis 
trations tough enough to prevent the "go - getters" from trampling over the 
poor souls who have been1working i n such cultural study . I love my fellow 
man, but I am pretty sceptical of my fellow professors (or some of t hem) 
if a nice windfall turns up o 

I think it is the wrong way to start . In time certain centers wi ll show 
that they have formed a working association on a particular culture and 
that they have need fo r certain funds which they cannot supply in their 
institution . The important thing for us is to think, rather about ways 
in which cult ure students anywhere can be aided i n getting ahead with 
whatever aspect of whatever culture concerns them. It is a problem of 
research by t he individual, not of organi zation of physical institutes 
or teaching programs . 

I subscribe myself a member of your loyal opposition. 

Sincere l y yours$ ' 

Carl O. Sauer 

COS:c 



Dr. Earl Hamil ton 
Department of Hi story 
Duke University 
Durham, North Carolina 

Dear Hamilton : 

March 8, 1945 

Herewith some musings on your statement of February 25th to the second meeting 
of the Committee on World Regions. My previous ,letter which dealt with the possible 
classification of t he world a s to regions has, I hope, gotten i nto your hands . 

There ' s some sort of a worm i n the apple. You didn 't put it there, but the 
fir st page of your statement makes it clear that it i s there, and e might as well 
look at it. Why should we be interested in the cultural regions of the world? We 
are interested now because we ar e worried, because there are military and admi nis
trative problems coming up about part s of the world that we are identifYing from news-

'

paper maps. That i s , however , not a matter of intellectual interest , and it ight 
help to admit that at the outset. If I can get a preliminary accept ance of that 
statement it will make it easier for me to go on. 

I agree very heartily wit h what you say concerning t he lack of attention , aca
demically, to the parts of the world t hat lie offside with r egard to our great his
torical tradition. I agree also t hat too many of t he people who work on a regional 
basis have been poor second-raters. The answer to this situation raises unanswered 
questions about the academic tradition i n this country , in humanity and social sci 
ence. I have often wondered about it. I can ask some of the questions, but I am not 
sure that I have any of the answer s . 

In the fir st place there i s a limited tolerance of curiosity about American life . 
In most university departments of English it is notorious , though usually not talked 
about , that a student devoting himself to American letters i s considered as selecting 
a minor branch of the field, and it is known that he will have greater difficulty in 
becoming a senior prof essor t han i f he worked with t he English classics , or with 
Anglo-Saxon philology. 

American hi story seems t o me to have remained held almost by a mythology . The 
role of New England and Virg ni a in political matters may be as domi nant as usually 
considered. One need not go far in studying the development of American economic 
institutions or society , ho ever, without becoming aware of the great inf luences 
flowing out from the Middle Colonies . New York and Penns Ivani a are rarely credited 
with the dynamism that belongs t o them in t he fashioning of the country . Of late 
years a few revisionists have made t hemselves felt some what, and they bear such names 
as Wertenbaker, Schlesi nger, and Shryock. Turner' s famous t hesis of the f rontier was 
strangely unaffected by the cultural enrichment brought by immigrant stocks; and its 
view of cultural innovation was l ar gel y re stricted to politics. Even in local his
tory the cultural pattern is overly simplified. California is portr ayed as Califor
nios, overlain by American miners . Yet San Francisco and central Californi a owe much 
of their f abric to the Engli sh, Irish, French, and Italians coming directly and fus
ing into a culture containing marked individuality and originality . How many people 
know, for instance, that our horticulture has almost no borrowing from Mexico and 
Spain, or that the western sheep industry spread from this area primarily through 
sheep f armers from the British I sles? 

These , I think, are not casual remarks . We have imposed upon ourselves an ex
cessively simplified historical interpretation of ourselves . The fir st ma jor ques
tion I , should like to rai e, therefore, is why e are so backward in evaluating .the 
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regional divers ty and quality of our own civilization. I admit that the situation 
is changing somewhat , that the South and t he Middle West are producing historians who 
are finding ample sustenance in their own soil . I don 't know t hat much of this sort of 
thing is going on outside of history . Some of the rural sociologists have been break
ing away from ~ priori concepts of a general frame of rural living . I n site of a 
goodly nUmber of regional studies on t he part of geographers , few of t hese have dis
closed an insight into cultural transfers , fusrons , and growths . On the whole we lack, 

. . 
still, curiosity about cultural patterns and processes as intellectually worthwhile , 
and in this re spect it seems to me that our educational institutions are pretty dif
ferent f rom many of the best in Europe, at least if we go back something like ten years. 

I think we need a healthy intellectual concern with regional growth of culture in 
our own country before we are likely to get it with regard to the rest of t he world . 
Perhaps the business of absorbing the large i mmigrant groups has set up , unbeknowst to 
us, a sort of defense mechanism and we elabor ate, theref ore , a unitary or monogenetic 
philosophy of American history which emphasizes t he i nculcation of a great historical 
t heory , rather than stimulates observation of the polyphyletic qualities of American life. 

Partly because of our vigor and possibly because of some insecurity about ourselves, 
when we turn our thoughts abroad , we are i n some danger, quite unconsciously , of ca t 
ing ourselves into the role of exporters of American ideas and institutions . You know 
this situation better than I do in the none too flattering icture of the generalized 
Amer ican in Latin Am rica • . Disinterested wld intelligent curiosity about a foreign 
land and culture is not only not common among the Americans there resident; it i s f elt 
by them to be somewhat queer. I think you will agree with me that our American com
munities in Latin America consider as unfavorably divergent a countryman who is i n
terested in learning something int imate about the foreign l and and ways, provided the 
interest has no ulterior ai m. From the other side, we are likely to be r egarded as 
missionaries , salesmen , and engineers of exploitation . This is so trite that we are 
likely to f orget it. Yet there remains a substantial part of the shado of the "Co
lossus of t he North" over t he minds of the Latin Americans, even after all fear of 
political i mperialism is cancelled out. This , I think, breaks down into two elements : ' 
(a ) The American as the vehicle of penetration of American capitali sm, and (b) t he 
American as t he apostle of his culture, most sim ly represent ed by the Portestant mis
s i onary . The e qualities are , of course, not exclusive to us, but I think they are 
more dominant ,with us than with others . You know the mixed reaction in these lands 
to he many Amer ican emissaries who , l ately , have been going south bearing tidings . 
The natives don ' t mind some instruction and inculcation, but they are greatly pleased 

hen an American comes who is i nterested in learni ng inst ead of i mparting . 

You have probably had the same experience that we have had here on the campus . 
For the past half-dozen years there has been a rush into Latin American studies by 
people whose sustaining interest was not curiosity about the content and quality of 
Latin knerican life, but who wanted to do something about pulli ng Latin America 
closer to us , and, who saw the prospect 0 1· jobs in government and commerce . No l that 
Latin America has ceased to be a hot spot , these peopl are rushing to specialize on 
the Orient , western Europe, or Russi. I can ' t see a sound interest in and l earning 
of other cultures coming out of the dominant stimulus of international politics or 
business . Their reality and importance I admit , but it i s a poor basis on which to 
get scholars . 

Perhaps fortunately , the needs of our nation have out-d stanced anything that 
your Committee can do. I see that the Army i s pr oceeding rapidly with the organization 
of f oreign administration training courses. We are setting up two here, one for the 
Orient and one for Central Europe and the Balkans. Stanford, I believe , is also set
ting up t wo rograms , and appar7ntly the whole a~l?cat~on is b~ing mad7 in th~se ~eeks. 
These, obviously , will be teaching programs provldlng lnf ormatlon and lndoctrl~atlon . 
I do not think that they show much prospect of becoming nuclei for future research 
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institutions, any more than I think that any of the courses we are giving i n engineer
ing, and meteorology for men in the Services will form the basis f or developing 
scholars . If e do well in these courses we can give t he young men some r actical 
training , and we can keep the University afloat through the war. But we are prac
titioners , increasingly occupied in putting over i nformation by short cuts , and there-
fore increasingly l ess able to develop or mai ntain t he atmosphere of research . • 

This does not mean that the direct action which t he Army has trucen destroys the 
opportunity for your Committee. I think i t means , rather, that we no have leisure 
to thinlc about t he roblem of cultural regions in the social sciences . Your report 
to the second committee meeting is, therefore , a prologue to t he long-term considera
tion of cultural regions . The Committee , and you in particular, should watch what is 
ha penin in these war training programs, but I t hi nk we may assume f or the present 
that our estimates of intellectual , individual , and institutional long term values 
will coincide only casually with these temporary training centers . 

I think we are still a far removed as before from t he time when we need to con
sider r egi onal research institutions as appropriate to specific university centers . 
In my view our problem shapes up somewhat like this : 

(1) The role of Kulturgeschi chte ~n general i s the different iation of mankind i nto 
major cultural groups , t he comparative morphology of t hose cultures and t heir f unc
tional behaviour . This comparative study of what institutions and values constituent 
groups of the human race have fashioned for themselves is perhaps a common end of all 
the soc ' al· sciences . Systematically, it is sti ll very poorly developed, t hough 
especially t he anthropologi sts , and to some extent t he geographers , have begun a meth
odology of analytic descri ption hat can be extended widiy . Social psyc hology may 
become i ncreasi ngly useful, but in t he main t he understanding of cultural elements 
and attitudes will have to be retrospective. I n other or ds , a few of us may be 
psychologi st s , but all of us ~ill have to be historians , and f rom time to time we 
should have, if we are f ortunate, among us some who can grasp, - if only in pas sing 
review , - the rise and decline of some culture rather than an empire. 

(2) For the present , the academic field s most largely i nvolved are the ones directly 
cpncerned wit h the geographic differentiation of groups of marL~ind, - history , anthro
pology , and geography. Increasingly , however, economics , political science , and so
Ciology may develop the comparative historical method by reason of hich cultural 
pluralism will win a place that will restrict the universalizing t endencies of logi
cal and psychological theory . I am not deprec ating the w~rk that bas been done in 
theoretical social science , but I t hi nk t hat its validity is mostly neither timeless 
nor placeless . Few economists , f or instance , can look at the economic problems of a 
foreign culture beyond the generalized phenomena· of money, and those who can are econ
omic historians who have become aware of t he plurality of cultural options . 

(5) There should be some , but not too much, encouragement of occasional discussion 
of what reality given culture areas have in terms of their core and structure, r ather 
t han in attempt s to invent cartogr aphic limits for them. (This i s the blind alley 
t hat geographers usual l y get into when they talk about regions . ) 

(4) We need t o discover what workers are concerned with the st udies of a given cul
ture. The Committee on Latin American Studies , f or i nst ance , has done valuable service 
in this respect , and t he ACLS has bee mucrl more· aware of personnel t han has the SSRC . 
In fact, the humanities know much more what the .problem of the cultural region is 
than do the social sciences. 

(5) Meetings of participants in the tudy of a culture are i mportant . For i nst ance , 
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the numerous congresses of Americanist s have had large i nf luence i n st imulating and 
developin~ studies . In a more intimate f ashion I think it would be excellent if f rom 
time to time a small group of workers on a particular cultural area could be brought 
toget er around a colloquium that might run f or a quarter or a semester . 

(6) The formation of , institute should proceed slowly and with caution . Where the 
ambition exists to build structures , collect l i braries , and f ound museums , t ere pr~b
ably also can be founa local f unds to do so . I do not see eith r the prospect or the 
desirability of concentrating Orientalists or Latin Americani sts at specific centers . 
The important t hing is rather that wherever an individual may be who is absorbed in 
Ie rning about culture, that he may be ai ded in workin at hi s proble~s. Thi s aid can 
be given much more effectively and more economically than by building regional i nsti
tutes . It involves , as you have stressed, aid in getting t o the places where mater 
i als have been col lected and in making f ield observations in t he particular culture 
area . It is a matter of well distributed grants f or field and archival study . We 
are f acing an impoverished world , including our o m, and that may be all to the good , 
for it may tend to eliminate the folks who do research for profi t . The most we can 
hope for i s to ive a good man an occasional chance to ge into f eld or archive . If 
he h s drive enough about his probl m he will contribute as much as e can of his own 
r esources . 

, 
As I have often st ated , one of the most i mportant needs for fund will be for the 

publication of studies t t are neither short ar ticles nor salable books . We shall 
need series , as we need one no for Lat in America , so that monographic studies can be 
properly pr inted and distributed . The most successful organizati on of regional 
culture studies that I kno i s the Zentralkommission f Ur wissenschaf tliche L ndeskunde 
!2£ Deutschland . It was a by- product of the Deutsche ~raphen Tag, a quite loose . 
organization that for many years h s held an annual meeting consisti ng mostly not of 
papers , but of excursions and discussions in the f i eld , the pri ncipa discussions 
following in s ome Ratskeller . Years ago thi ~nnual camp meeting of the geographers 
set u a small comm ttee hich f ounded the so-cal led Forschungen zur Deutschen Landes~ 
und Vol skunde, which has published to date some two hundred monographs , securing 
varying subventions . This has been kept going on very little money and i s by no means 
r estricted t o prof essi onal geographers . The assurance that a worthwhile study will 
find a place in this series has been perhaps the pr ' ncipal single cause f or t he 
f lourishing condi tion of a great diversity of regional studies in that country . It 
has no inst itute and no home beyond the offi ce of the edi tor . 

Sincerely , 

CarlO. Sauer 

COS : c 
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CASE, POMEROY a COMPANY 
' ·NC. 

120 WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

Dr. Abraham Flexner 
care SS QUEEN MARY 
West 50th Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Flexner : 

May 10, 1938 

This mor ning I read to you some 
excerpts from a memorandum prepared by 
Sir William Beveridge at t he request of 
Fos dick. The statement seems to me so 
useful that I have had a copy made of it 
and asked Fos dick if I might send it on to 
you which , of course, he was glad to hav e 
me do . 

The fellow passenger on the 
Queen Mary is Mr. Wm. S . Robinson, who is 
i n ca.bin M- 53. I have told him about you 
a.nd I am sure you will enjoy t a lking to ea ch 
other. 

I wish you a good voyage and look 
forward to seeing you in London about the 
middle of June. 

Sincerely yours, 

• 
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A PROGRAlUlE FOR THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

• 

The fundamental as sumptions underlying this programme are 

those . at out in my address on "The Place of the Social Sciences in 

Human Knowl edge" (Poli:1{iea, September 1937). The Sacial Sciences 

are, or should be, s ciences of observation, not of deduction from a 
, .~."'~"" .... , -\./; ...... : ,., ... - ............ -.---,,--... .. ~'" ".",,' '''' -

few first principles • 
.... ~ ._"" .... 

In t f;rms of the spectrum they are i or should 

be~ not inf ra-mathematics, but ultra-biology. Observation of facts 

"I ShOul~ . be the predomlru!tnt e~eD1ent in them, both as the basis of general 

propOSitions and forverifi·catlon 0·£ deductions. The pr actical prob

lem is that of developing t he technique of' observat ion in the soolal 

sciences appropr i ate to the speaial conditions and difficult.1es of 

' their subject matter,. namely the impossibility of bringing the subject 

matte!' directly into laboratories for dissection, and the impossibility , 
I 

f condueting controlled experiments. In general terms, the technique 

dictated by these limiting conditions is a combination of statistics 

~(using large numbers to compensate for impurities in the subject matter) 

t <L.~d of field work (as the alternative to lal)oratory dis section and in 

order to int erpret the statistics). It should be admitted at once 

that this practical problem has not, in any adequate sense, been solved 

in the Universities of Britain. The social sCiences, in the terms 

described above, are still in their infanoy and very largely have still 

to be made. 

The unsatisfactory condition of' the sooial sciences to-.day 

has a simple explanation - that broadly speaking the Universities have 

no organs for research and advanced teaching in social soi·ence com-

parable to the l aboratories of natural SCience. What is involved in 



giving them such organs? 

(1) Alore research time among !.Oembers of the permanent staffs 

of Universities. This means both the endowment of professorshl~s, 

fellow.shlp~ etc, specifically for res earch, and (in Co l l egiate 

ijl1ttrersities like Oxford and Cambridge) making some of the income of 

College teachers depena on their having not more than a certain amount 

of t eaching. Social science will not advance unless a suf'flcle'nt 

number of men wi th first class brains and tra ining give to it a 

suf fiqient proportion of their time. 

(2) LibrarY and Statistical Laboratory Facilities, suoh as exist 

to some extent in the Loudon Sohool of Economics and Political. SCience, 

qut hardly at all elsewhere. 

(3) A 'Field Work Organisation, eomp.arable, say, to that of the 

M :~nistry of Labour (vv'hose department of st atistics is able to org anise 

in turn enqui:r'ies as to wages, cost of living, unemployment, leisure, , 

or ,any other matter) or to the or ganisation built up f or the Hew Survey 

of London Life and Labour, but now disbanded. 

(4) SpeCialisation. Natural reaction against the former tendency , 

to treat advancement of social science as a matter fo r ' cerebration by 

s~lltary t hinkers i n armchairs , leads many people today to attach 

primary importance to cO-Gperation as forming economists, politioaJ... ,._ .... 

, s ~ie.ntists, anthropologists, biologists,. i nto a research group. . -.f,f 

Ultimately, the subject matter of the SOCial sciences 1s one -

'mankind in, society· and all the soclal sCiences . have. points of contact; 
.... ~,J"._ ..... ...,.,. .. ~.IJ,. ...... ~~ __ !M --::o:t 0'1 

so that in theory there 1s much to be said for co-op,erati,on and OIrOSS-

.' 
' .' .. ' . ~ 

\ fertilisation. But fruitful c~o~s-fertillsation assum.es a C~~,t~in , 

I age and stature in a science · as it does in a ,plant ,- or in an animal. 

Merely putting diverse studies together will not cause them to breed 
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results; neither animals nor sciences can breed viable progeny unless 

they are themselves g , lm up. I doubt whether any of t he social sciences 

have yet reached the stature making cross-fertilisation their most Im-
• 

~ portant need .. The natural sciences were built up by specialisation; 1n 

separate la.boratories of physics, chemistry, biology, botany, etc., not 

in a single laboratory of 'natural science'. 

A Tradition of Research by Observation. Research time and 

facilities are of no avail unless they are going to be used to give the 

social sciences, and economics in particular, the n eW start that is re .... 

quired. The development of economics as a science has been affected and 
I 

hamp'.~:ed by the ~.~~. special c?!!.q1..~~ons of the nature of undergraduate 
'L 

work i n it, and of the growth of interest in it leading to a perpetually 

r ising demand for teachers. It is commonly held that at t he undergraduate 

stage, economic teaohing must be largely theore~ical, a disoussion of the 

meaning of terms, clearing away of superficial misconceptions, giving the 

, habit of logical thought. There may be justiae in this; certainly 
\ ' 

l clever students are apt to find economic analysis more interesting than 

descriptive economics. 
I 

With the perpetually rising demand for teachers 

of economic,s, those who ha:ve done best in unde'rgraduate work have been apt 

to start t eaching at once, and have naturally continued on the t heoretical 

\ line i n which they were trained. What is needed is some means of g.i.vJn~ 
future teachers o·f eoonomics an interval of observational research before 

theY ,start teaching. If by such research they could obtain practice and 

i nterest in other things than theoretical analYSiS, they would be able to 

interest t heir student s also in these other thing s. The vicious circle 

i of pure t heorists 'would be broken. 

More research time for men of the academic quality required of 

University teachers, library and statistical laboratory facilities, field 

.... -.... 

work organisation, specialisation, and a tradition of researoh by o'b~e~vatlon 
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\ are the considerations preliminary to setting the soc,ial sciences on 

\thelr feet. All five conditions must be satisfied, not some of them 
, . 

only. The practical way of satisfying them all is by securing the 

establishment in Universities of Research Institutes specialising in 

:partioular social SCiences, as the laboratories of natural science are 

~pecialised for physics or chemistry or biology. 

In the social 'sciences there is a new thing to be done, and 

it can only be done by setting up new organs to do it; t hese organs 

should not, however, be apart from the Unive r sities but parts of the 

Univers i ties. They sh0uld take from the Natural Sciences., not only 

t he general practice of observ ation" but many other lessons Z in 

I, p_~rticular the lessons of specialisation; of detachment; of enquiring 

,not wha t is happening but why it is happening; and, in relation to 

research students, of treating them as apprentices to do what the 

master requires and not as people ca.pable themselves of deciding on 

their subjects of research. 



NOTE 01'1 ROCKEF'ELLER FOUNDATIOXi POLICY 

lore research time among Univers ity tea.cbers, 11brary and • 
stat1stical l aborator y facilities, f ield work Qrg:anlsatloB;spee1all"l> 

1sat lon , and a tra.dition of research by obs ervat.1on, are th~ five 

r equirement ,s na!:ued above as: t he cOl1.di ticns of assured advance in 

social sc1enee _ In tne light of t heseeond1tlons it 1s easy to 

see why t he variou$ methods adopted by the Rockefelle.r FoundatlQD ill 

t he fie,ld of sooial sCience (in Britain) hav e in SOl1.l,e ways missed 

t he mark. 

Fluid r esearch gr~ints to Universities presuppos'G l e isure 

among Univers1ty teachers (mor e than existp 1n Britain) and are at 

bes t me'aIliS ofenab11ng Univers ities to go . forward on old l,inesJ 

t hey do not encourage or cOllpel a fresh start; they may be spread 

t hinly and unproductively over a w'ide field.. By contrast with fluttq 
/ 

~eseareh grants, the recent policy of the Fo'~detion, of 11m! tlng, help 

to projeots within defined fields., has t he advantage or 8pec1al1satton 

and of ,making it possib~e to ask for something new. 
"0 ' 

But it also 

presupposes leisure and tnste for the particula r p.roject named anong 

\ men of the right abilitYJ it 1s apt to ~ro_~lc e __ "~ _r_~ce o~_p~_~t
hunters of infer1.or a bility, 

There remain grants made to non-academic institutions like 

the Royal Institute of International Af'fa11'sand the projected 

Nat'i ooal Inst1tute of Economic and 60·oi8,1 ResearCh .. 

The former dees quite adm~rable wor k i n bringing about the 

i nformal dis mlssion of pra.ctical ls'suesof'the: day. But its social 

~101d of interest 1s ,particularly dtf f 10ult for any t h1rllg 11ke solen. 

t1f ie treatment. The Institute has r emarkable success in getting men 
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busy with other affairs to serve on research groups. But the 

breaking of new ground Ln science needs IDore t han t he spar e tilJ1~ 

of busy persons, however eminent and however they may be supported 

by full time research secret aries. It needs to become t he whole 

or t he main interest of some of the be,st brains in t h e country. 

f I sho ld expect the Royal Instltute to advance t he arts of govern

ment r ather than the science of society. ·· 

The latter project, into which I have come at a l ate 

st age of its development,wl1l, I believe, be valuable in proporticn 

as it secures the co-operat ion of Univers ities and encour ag es and 

assists them to move in t he right direction . The Inst i tute will 

probably be able advantageously to spend about half its guaranteed 

income on central researcp by its permanent staff, but the Institute 

will nbt be able to attract away from Un i versities to itself the 

f irst class brains to make n ew departures i n s'cience. It must aim 

in the main at giving help to people in Univers ities and temporary 

r esearch f ell ow31ips to people already assured or nearly as sured of 

Univers i t y careers '. If it is strong enough both to set an example 

to the Universities and to mould t heir policies it may be of 

immens e value. But unless it is strong enough to do t his, it will 

do hardly anything. 

The Rockefeller Foundation at an earlier stag e of its 

histor y brought about a great and beneficia.l re-organisat1on of 

medical studies in the United States. In t he social sciences I 

should like to see them adopt a programme no l ess ambitIous, of 

j 
bringing about in uni~ersities the establishment of Research 

Inst i t utes cor respond l.ng to the l aboratories of natural science. 
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They need not attempt this everywhere, all a t once~ But f or 

many reason.s I hope that they would devote substantial resouroes 
~ 

to such a programme in Britain, as well as in the United States. 

In social s ciences comparative study 1s all important. 

Nor, again, is it necessary tbat in regard to resear oh 

in social science each Univer sity should be encouraged from the 

outset to try to cover thewho.le field. Acaidents of p,erso{lIle,l 

or o,t her local co:p.dltions may lnake one University particularly 

favourable ground for the establishment of an Institut,e concerned 

with Population problems, while another is more favoura1..11e ground 

for Anthropology and Colonial problems; a t hird for EconomIcs 

and Statistics, a fourth for a MuniCipal Research Bureau. 

In breaking new ground it is desirable to choose the 

most favourable ground to start with~ 
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CASE, POMEROY 8: COMPANY 
I·NC. 

120 WALL STREET 

NEW YORK 

Mr . W. W. Riefler 
In stitute f or Advanced Study 
2Q Nassau street 
Princeton, New J ersey 

Dear Win: 

October 4 , 1938 

Here is a memor andum on the need 
for new approa ch to social sciences . Your 
friend, R6pke , is one of t he joint authors . 
I have also sent a copy to Dr. Fl exner . 
Parts of the memorandum seem to me quite 
close to some of the things we have talked 
about. 

As time passes and I work my 
way down the corridor, I can begin to see 
light at t he end of the passage . We have a 
great many t hings to talk about but t here is 
not much use starting until t he discussion 
can have our undivided att ention . 

Sincerely, 
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~~NOTE ON THE_ QfiGEN1-NECESSITY OF 
B~Q.fiIENTATIQN IN SOCIAl. SCIENCE. 

1. 
I t i s no use shirlcLng the fact that all problems of 

society - be th ey economic , social, political, juridical or 

spiritual ones - are to be traced today to deep- set structural 

changes affec ting our economic, ' social, political and cultural 

sys tem in its ent:t rety and cansti tu ting a major "histori cal cri sisft 

of a secul ar character. Nei ther is it of any use shirking the 

further dist r essing fact t hat Social Sciences are still very far 

from hay· ng grasped this situation with sufficient clarity, let 

alone t rom having develope the promising methods of attack, though 

the feel i ng of standing on shattered and insecure ground becomes 

more and more widespread until even those most tenaciously s tick

ing to tradi t:ional lines of approach sense the pressing need for 

re~o ri en a tion. On the oth er hand, i t is difficul t to find in ' 

the array of centuries a m men t whet'e the responsibility of 

SOI~ial Sciences has been grea ter and Ii ving up to thi s responsi-

bility more gratifying ~han today_ 

Since t his historical crisis finds its fi r st, its most 

painful and its most conspi cuou s manifestation in the economic • 

sphere and since the 19th cent ury ha ,s accustomed us t.o trea ting 

the economi, c problems as c ~mtral ones, it is easy to understand 

why the crisis is being conceived primarily as an economic criSiS, . 

and why, therefore, the traditional approaches of Economics have 

been relied upon so far. If not the inner conviction of scholars 

and statesmen, at least the character of the overwhelming part of 

of scientific activity in our field betrays this traditional 
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conception . To thi s . end, men and means have been mobi l ized, du r ing 

the last ten. y~:;a rs, on an unprecedented scale. Facts have been 

f piled up sl y- hi gh, conferences have been held in endless proceS ~ion, 
\ economic analysi s has been br ought to an ever greater degree of refine~ 

~ ment · (and, i ncidentally, to an ever greater degree of unreality) ,vas t 

and detai l ed programmes of research are being . elaborated, complicated 

machineri e,;.:, of i ns ti tu tional . zed sci ence set up and ques tionnai res 

sent ·to almo st every country and to every section of the population. 

It V!70uld su r el y be no pessimi s tic overstatement to say that nobody 

has the feeling of ha ving been brought, by this hectic activity, 

nearer t o t he fundamental diagnosis wh i ch could serve as the base 

for effec tive therapy. 

The real cause of this deficiency of Social Sciences 

seems to be found exactly i n the narrow economic conception and in 

the l ack of courage and abi li ty in r eally synthetic i nterpretotion 

which i s connecting up the economic phenomena wi th the wider a~~pects 
1) 

of SOCiety . There 1s, in fac t, increasing evidence t hat the real 

ep1centre of the earthqueke does no t lie by any means in the strictly 

economic sphere, that the economic disturbances are only the re:per

cussions of a deepHr organ.i c di sease, and that the over-emphasi s of -economic matters i s , as a l egacy of the 19th century, only one of 
, 

the many :2r,ymp toms of' the trouble. I f that is true, then it becomes 

clea r· tha J., the traditional appr oach mus t fail and that a new 

depar ture has to be found. 

lY- Incurrent-li t;rature, --there-is 8lready some evidence -that-the 
under-s t andt ng of the scienti fic situation as outlined above is 
under vray. For the matter of illustration see: E. F !M. Durbin, 

1 
Methods of Rese arch - A Plea for Co-operation in the Social SciencEE: 
Economic Journal, June 1938. ' 
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Every r esearcher going below the surface of things is, 

in fact, making th e daily experience that it has become impossible 

to analys,~ a single problem of present-day. economic~, - be it money, 
• 

crises, i nternationa l rela tions, soci al relations en.d whatnot - wi th"" 

out being , brought very quickly to the wider contexts: of economic 

\8ctivity and behaviour. Stoppi ng, therefore, before these wider, 

aspects means missi ng the real points. A few examples may make this 

clearer ~ 

The ra dical dissa tisfaction and unrest of the labQ]ring 

clas~es is surel y one of th e main diSintegrating factors which, in 

turn, has been a pr incipal cau se of the recent disloca tions of the 

economi c machinery (wage r igidity and therefore cost rigidity with 

all its well-~10wn consequences). Laissez-faire in social ' policy, 

being acknowledged as untenable, has been turned into SOCial Reform 

which tries to solve the pro blem by wage fixing, shortening of the , 

,working day, social insuranc e and labour protection ~ Much has been 

done in this fi eld whlch everybody will regard, in prinCiple, as a 

real progress compared with Laissez- faire. But not only does this 

policy of Social Reform easi l y develop into a heavy burden for other 

sections of the population, which happen to be less well organized, 

and into very serious impediments of the economic process: 'The real 

trouble is tha t this policy has increased rather than diminished the 

menacing dissatisfaction of the labourers, and that it offers only 

palliatives but no solution of the challenging problem of the 

proletari at which, in the last resort, is a human (vital) not an 

economic one. We are realizing more and more today that the rcal 

cause of the labourer's discontent is to be sought in ' the de-vita11-
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zation of their e:>r.istence, so tha tit is incapable of being cured 

by bigger wages and better cinemas. To be herded together in giant 

factories like sheep or so l diers, to s:gend the vitallylmportant 
• of life devoted to work under heteronomous regimentation and without 

fully r-~alizing the sense and dignity of the individual work, to be 

uprooted from all natural bonds, to return to gloomy ,slums and to 

seek recr eation j.n amusemen t s as senseless,mechanized and devitalized 

as the work itself', to be dep endent at every minute on t he anonymous 

forces of society, to live from one pay-day to BLlother, - these and 

many other f acts constitut the 1" 981 problem of the proletaria t .. 

In order to see it in the 'ight perspective, comparisons should be 

made wi t tl the exis ten·ce of the peasant, the craftsman and even many 

rural "home worlter s" who all, generally, earn less, work longer but 

are leadi ng a fu lle'r, more dignifi ed and human life than the proleta

rian labourer l1nder present condi t ions. This diagnosis of the 
, 

disease called "proletariat" opens a vast field of research which 

almost entirely has to be .made from t he beginning. Classification 

of the vitally bal anced forms of work and eXistence, fact-finding 

studies on the extent of the disease, analyses of the causes of 

proletar:i.aniza tion and dev! ta,liza tion, study of the means of 

de-prole tarianiza tion and of preserving non-proletarian forms of 

existence and work, apprai sal of the functions of small property 

and of the necessities de l ege ferenda, researches on the place 

of peasant agriculture under modern conditions and on the technolog1.

cal possibilities of industrial ' decentralization (made easier by 

the electromotor and the internal combustion engine), - these and 

other suggestions may indicate the direction or this line of research 
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The fore going probl em stands in close connection V'l:f.th the 

formidable problem of ,geonom...1.9.-.§..tabi l lt,j[o Bel"e the r ecent advances 

in purely economic analysi s have done much to make us underst and 
• 

better t he mechani cs of economic oscillations. But h ere again refine

ment in detail has been bou ght a t the p.rice of blindness towards the 

ext r a-eco omic context s wh ich cons t itute the problem of realitIo 

The economic crises ot; toda,y, in their severity, in t heir tendency 

towards rei tera tion and in t heir tenacity, cannot ul t:t,ma tely be under

stood but as the mani festati on of a world which has been proletarian-

1zed and deprived largely of its regulatory forces and of the 

appropi.":la t e psychological cli ma te of securi ty, continui ty, con.fidence 

and balanced judgement. Any att empt at neutralizing these deep- set 

structu ral dist,urbances by monetary tric1cs and public works will only 

end in disaster or , to be mor e s?ecific, in the totalitarian State, 

wher e all policy of giving coherence to soci ety without giving it 
C" 

inherent and s ontaneous stabilit mu st inevitably end. Worse still: 

The increa sing boldness not t o say cyniCi sm in prescribing remedies 

only for t he market process itself is apt to increase the forces of 

spi ri t ual di,ssolution. . If t here is agreement on the deficiency of 

priva.te and spontan. eous investments being the root of a depression 

it has to be stated that investing is ju s t that economic activity 

which, as anticipating t he uncertain future, is most dependent on a 

minimum of security, continuity and on the undisputed rule of certain 

norms and prin.ciples in the behaviour of men and in the policy and 

jurisdicti on of governments. This again is the real point where the 

true problem begins, but it would be di f ficult to find, in the whole 

literature on cris es and cycles, on saving and investment, on the 
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"marginal pr o;;> ensity to cons umen etc., any reft:-rence to it. It is 

easy to understand, t;h e refor c, wh y cnybody looking beyo nd thes e tech-

nical dI scu ss i ons mus t f eel ,:ery :Ln t en. ely the na rrow r ange o f the 

• present sci entific ac t i vi ty i n th:Ls fiel d Bnd t.herefore its disqui eting 

degree of irrec:ili t y. Wi th al l t he s tupendous i ntelligel'1.c e of t his 

literat lJre , lire are s_mply dri fting a long to unknown chasms. Bu t this 

is by no means all. I t seem ~) th e t" . a t t he pres en t mom en t ~ all formulae 

of busi .J.8 S B cyc~le p01i cy hav be e:G t ried out: The German:,' t he English, 

th e American and t h e Swedish method ( i f t he la t ter was any method a t all 

an d no t sheer luck) ~ The pa '~adise of economic stability, however, has 

not come into s ight, only th~ gr eater or smaller limits of each and 

e"Very method. Barr:.n g thn e ct.rem e CGi s es of ill- guided business cycle 

polley., ther e a re many us efu l el emen t s in most of these methods, but 

it seems certa i n that, with h e worl d a s it is , the phenomenon of crises 

l eaves a.n · ~,1"g>educ11>l e remainder~ and it 1s ju s t this remainder which 
, 

r epresen ts an essenti a l , i f not the most impor t ant, par t of the problem. 

Wh a t to do with this r emainder? Dri ving smoothly in a car de [J ends on 

two condi tions : on the smoo thness o f the -coad and on the quality of 

th e s prings. If there is no prospect of having a perfec tly smooth 

ro ad, th'en we must lool'\. for bet ter springs • No w, in the rna tter of 

economic s tabi lity, the prospec ts of a chieving a fairly smoo th road 

are wors e t han ever. It offers good cha ces of becoming even bumpier 

th an before. If tha t is so , the economic and social sys tem itself 

must be ma de more bump- proo f, i . e. , mor~ capabl e of absorbing shocks. 

What t hi s means may be deduced f r om ·the example of Franc e which, o\"ring 

to its social structure ( peasant agricult ure, strength of family bonds, 

anchot-age of labourers in small property, prevalence of small-size 
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business t.mtts ett! .. ) :twa shO'll1ll r."m al11azing 5tt" ~ngth 1;.'1 enduring the 

seri es of economic and po11t~ cal sho cks during the lest twent y years. 

A conn t ry of !Jpl:"ooted 1;,nd p1~"ole ta r iant zted 2'lom~t d s soon t~ea(~h es the boil-
• 

i ng point in ,'3 t lmE! 0 ., B. lon g depr€ss:l.on wh:Ll e a c:ol.mtry wi th a more 

whol~,;;!SOlue so ci al st7.' IJ ctt:a~e po ssess'?e. .~.<:l.l~ge res erves o f' ada:9tabili ty 

and resilience. ~he b.r:;. t t er vitl,d ~3tll"llcture r f::1 veals itself at the same 

jll"Q.u,QD115t. di sintegl'a tion :tncll1ding :1 ts ~mQ.t;~!=f1tp3nQj.{iJr 5!.SD I~I. 

Wha t ca.n SCH!i al Sc:l. enr..;e usefully d) i n t.li s f :t elc1 where , for obvious 

rl[~aso:n s, the Great C7:1L~is has b ecCln:! t;l mo ::;; t c l eEI:r.ly v:l.sibl.e? Collect new 

da ta. .'I rna~te n e w' measurements? f1 r:~f :U."le the theory of inb:ll'"nati..onal trade? 

Restate tll'.:l fundamental tru 'th ·tha t .;J under cer t ain assmnpttons, 

fH"ote(~tionisUl means I t?s S ·ne t iO!Uill ',"ealth and \'lorse international rela-

tiona? By al l means I bu t 1;he po :tn ~~ :l s ""tw t a l l th ese a cti vi t.ies are 

today in great danger of becoming ~apld.y of marginal i mportance in 

view of th e f act that also the int~rnationall) economi c disin tegra

tion 1s only one of the syrnptorns 0 :'" the Gr. eat Crisis. Consequently, 

the t radi tiona l research act1vi t~es have become unequal to the task 

of l'el,l'ealing th~;; r eal caus e o f the di s eaS E! and the remedies fo r it. 

In ter na t ional econeml c integra t icn and d1s1.ntograt1ol1 are phenomena 

intimately connect;nd lIiftth :tn te:r.nl:l t i onsl pc·Ii t l cal and social i ntegratior 

and disintegr,stj.cllI. . WCl r ld 'l9c:onomy :1.n general and t he gold standard in 

p,cu·ti.cnlar cannot ex:J.st wi t nout a efini te framework of' respe'cted norms 

!md pr'incj.ples i n the relatl ons be .J~V"e en nations, without a net-work ot 

long ... term trea tie s and the undi spu ~,;ed will 'to keep thems without a 

~ni.mum of fairn~~_.QPd_J1UltlJ..? 1 .l:!?..fu'L!d . JlQJltr..ru;t lJalJoxalb: and 1n~'E
!JSee tE e article (.)f t Fie co- aUt1:lor, Wilhelm Rts pke,on"'l:nterna t iona 00-

~ 
nomlcs in a Chahgin g World", Th e World Cri fLis London 1938 go. 2ry5-~92~_ 
fie is engaged1Bt present in organizing unaer'tne ausoices' ~ the Roc~e
f :~l~r. FOlJ~da , \,to~ , a res~arch prograrnm~ on the base of the general 
~l~lu~oph~ of thIS pa,e r~ . 



nati.o:nal Cj, ecurit;;.r~ They c~mno t extst '2.1 ther l'11.thout :.~ m:t nimum of 

e18st~:, cit y of" the nationa l S'conomic syst,ems and fJd.thout a prevailing 

problems tn d'h is fiel d, bu t they 1ea ft t..1S back ~ gEd.n to the l'1.mdamental 

ls s ~es f rom whi ch thi s paper s tar t ed. 

In t e rm;] tiona,l e t1onoml c d:1sin tegrEl t :!.on by pl'o t ect:l.onislU is 

lead:l.r.,g U f~ to the mC)!'I?, genf:I'al pr(.~ bl'eJ/~ of th~'l degen.'91t'ation of competi-
, 

tive cap:tt.::lli, ;sm by ~m1l~t,::m mld ;lnm1t.~ni1.qn;.t~lll ... Thc)l1 gh it I s 

1mpo ss:tblEl he!:'e to gi'I! !;! an '!.Hiequtl t~e id.e!:;! of th f:~ r elsearches :.:lwei ting us 

5.1'1 tbj, s n,elcl the f ae'!; should bq~ :5 t~eB, s~d tha t th:t.s de'VelopItlent is 
,. 

l.a :l:,g \~ly t h-s !";:!Sl)'Qt of the d:t~",Iin tHgrCl t t Oi.'1 of the Sta't;e l)y sect:i.onal 

a st .:-o.ng St.::'l tiLi proV'id.t ng, lId th se~' :::1":1 ty and :tmpart.iali ty, the necessary 

lega l and institutional i'l'a:newor'l-1: of 'the c:ompeti t ive rna rketo It 15 

diffi cu l 't to see hO\"I this situa t io::1 can bE? cb~n'1g ed. w:T.thou t changing 

soci (!~ty and State themsel veS,t and. iGh i s ·:annot be done wi thout analysing 

brings t he fundamental problem of' the stt'uctut'e of soci ety into the 

forefron t. What j.s the right; :l rt teg:t'at1 t:m of soci ety ba s ed on the 

fundamental fOY' Cf:!S of socir:ll COhtH'B11(~B rdthout which soci ety i s crumb

ling into atomis~c masses g i n teres t groups and i rresponsi ble parties 

unti l it becom\~l!') an eas ;>" p:r.ey of' d:i. ct;atcn"srlips? That i s t h e crucial 

problem on the soll.~tion (Jf wh i c~~l ever yth:1.ilg else hin.ges . I n t his 

l'esp~~ct, it should be n.oted t ha t t t'adi tional L1 be l'eilism not only 

cm.nmltt ed the 'errol' of :tgncn:' i ng th~? legal and il'lstj.tutional conditions 
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of competition but also of overlo~klng its sociolo gi cally negative 

E!f'f ~~ c'ts. T'h l;!J au toma ti c St~ f - r E!gu l a t i oD. of the conrpe t:!. t:tVf::: system 

wi ttl its u.n.cl.:mscious tew;l~~nc:y t;ow8. 1" d s (;~q\.:ti ll br1ul:ll 'i s .:1 fact wh:T.ch 

cannot b€, di s pt:ttEld and the Clis cc)y :alJ ' o f 'l\l'hi(~h sig111f'1.es an 5.mmense 

a ch :f..evemf;!nt o f. clc:\ss ical r.. c~Qnor:nic f~" T.18.t tht s ordor:,.\" i s i.nvisible 

and not broll gh t about b:r a consci ous ef fo·.r t o f the In.di vi dl.liSls is one 

. . 
sys t em as fat" r,1. S th e :r.rr oclu .;! t, i(nl ~)f me. te:c':i. s.l 'wea l th is cOrlCel."'I l ed. But 

at t he sclme t i me it mu s t b'f; st res s ed tbat;, ml1 ch as compet1tfon :ts eco-

nOl1lically a h ighly 5 1:1 t i s f actot'y ar:./J. even indispenStibJ.e ar.rangement, 

:i.t does not breed s·ocia l 1.ntegrat:tc.mD It is n l) :pr1n,~1.plE: on which 

society a s a whole can scl f.'·~ly lH'~ ba sed <> It supposes t hat there is 

enoLigh i J:').tf.:' g l:'a 't.1on el s e~'I/'he :r e outsJ .. d e of the COl!!pet:t tj.ve market unless 

soci ety in general ~nd Oom pet 1tlon i n par ticula r ar e t o colla pse. 

Tha t :1.5 more or less what 1~/e are ~vi tnessing t oday.. Tradi.t:!.Ctnal 

L1 b e1"al:tsm" ':for <:1 u UTl1bet- of cOl'ttpr i!~h~ •. ns::i. bl~~ reasons,. hHS been totally 

blind to these problems J! but th~1 i'u t ul' e 0:[' LJ.bgral1sm - in its widest 

. s~ms e of Anti- Tota,U. t~:;l ri !3.nism .•. dependt~ (;111. our abtli ty to rea11.·ie 

:th em and to t:lct a ccordi. ·' . ..:;ly. Otherwise" t he advance of Tota l itari

anism, Au ta r ky, Col1ectiv:t ~m ~irld t he rest w:l l l no t be arrested. the 

combina tion o f a VlTo rk:i.ng compe tt t l oll rio t only wi th the corresponding 

l.egal and :i.ns ti tu {~ional fr ,gmewol"k ' bu t also wi th a. l"e- :tntegt'a ted 

a1 t !~l:'!la tl ve t o Laj. S S!;!Z-fcli rE' and. to Totr.:ll:t. tax ianisllJ which VH~ have to 

o ffer. Working out t his alt e~:rlcl tiy e in all its detail s and its 

ramifi ca tions :ls a formida ble ta s k '/II'h ere studies on the spiritual 

forces (religion, ratlonal1.sm, ideologi es, et c.,) would playa 
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1) 
prominen t pa rt if i t is' to yield real result s Q 

II .. 

The fOl' re goinf'; exar.uplf~s m,3.Y suffic e , f(n~ t h f9 m0!'ltent, n 

order to :indi cate th ~~ gen fi,1.' al c1::l. !:,1;;:ct5..orl fn wh:Lch t l:., e ne cesssr.y re-

problem of' pr es l::n,t day r ea l ity '~l·:t.!: t thlEl 51. tUB. t:l on in th i s sci" ence, 

wh:t ch is ' : esponsible f() !'" the world of t l:amorrl'.ilw,Sl is so lamen t~~bly 

umH:1 t i sfa e't,:.'Il!."Y.. I 1; has, i.n.,deed~ b~com~ la!:'gely .slmos1.; a f'act -record

i!l g mach t ner;:r en:' a.n i .n'cell e ctunl mnl1Sf.~ment p8,rk . Wha t i s to be done 

i9bout it? 

Wi thout belitting, in ' any s ense, t he value of tradi t ional 
.. 
ac tJ.v-:l. t i e s which, :t.n thei~' pro;,1er contex t,. a :::' e of gree.t s rcn~v5 .. ce, 1 t 

has t C) be said th()\':. Ililht'\'t; we: n e ed now is t he:l b l',)ad a.nd intelli gent 

Bpec::taliz f.'1'Cj.(m :1.1:1 So ciEll S c:i ~n'ic es j) afte r' baving rendeL"sd i,mrnense 

;:it'l'vlces , ha s now 'be(':ome dange1."ou~; ., I t b€long~~d to t ha t stage of 

the dev'9 1t)~):al(mt r".) f' modern :~ocletJ: w'h en t he ~lo1.md constitu tion, of the 

wh.ole body could be safel y as s oo.ecr sc~ , that th e 1;re8 tment CQuld be 

cC):nfined t o speelfj.c p<uots . ' Eve 1:" ybocly (!~ould peacefull y work on his 

own f:L eld and cul tivate ' i t with t il.f ini te care . But now m,snl-ct nd is 

ag.;3il.1. on t he move t o unkno wn destinatiol:lo Or!d'E! l" these ci r cum stances, 

a c()()1~ d1,nr.i t ion o:f t h ;;! dj. f'f t:;r ent bt"Clncl'l es of Soci al Scienc e s i s called 

for : synthes i. s itlst e~Jd of ~nlysis" This SBems t o s uggest t he idea or 
"scit.~n t1ftc coope1"at:t.(''')xl tl where d:lfferen.t s chola r s wo'rk out some means 

l)Cf.:-~Co:;uth;;;;:~"Alexa,nd€~,o~:i"~t;w·; fort~o;i-;;;-·bt)~-;Z;-geistes-
gesch1cht11chen Or t sbestiD1llmng del' Gegenw8r t " whi ch of f ers a diagnosis 
of the Great Crisis on the base of "spiritual history". 
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of linkIng IlP tb~':!i r "~~~ :,:;eC3.rche s <I I t would J however, be unf'ol"'tuna te if 

Whl3t. WI9 ne ed f i r s t is t h e coordi-"'1 we wo uld ha"H! tc:. s t:E( ~t .t.n tht s wa.y .• 

nation i n singl e mi nds who have the intell ect ual coura ge and power to 
.----

do so . All frL1i t:f'ul t d e<:l5 ha 'V'f;) to be bOTl'1 a ld devf;loped 1n :tOO1 vidual 

l"esl.?-a rch Y'lOrk bl!.~fo !'e ~ .. my ~J.mbi tiOtl s pl.nDs I)f ot'gal'1i zed l"esea r'ch work 

ar ·t~ · se t in ra.n tiol'l .. Oth er 1.s e , we will agatn be lost i n sC?;lt t el'cd and 

he s 'ti ly coordinacl:;)d d.etail !3t lcli e s lacking t he cent l"al t deas behind 

them " The impo:rtanc e o f t he [!I'() P' I:H' mi.lieu ar wor k .'Elll.d f~:/Cis tence has 

i'ir l:i'C t .O be stressed. f o r sei ene!!! i t.se:' f .. The private study r oom 

wh E!re th ~~schcl l ar ' Can worlr. wi t holt belng cH.s tract ed by i l'lst:t tutional 

\

mtWhinery and wi thot~ t b ei ng r €:g:':mented and pressed t."o ·;r qui ck results 

t'iafl (~ve l" and wrj, 11 r emain the pl"o per bi!'th-place o f ev~~ryth:tng tha t is 

of any last:t.n l~ sc1 en t:Lfic val1.1-e~ 

F'ru:t tful cooperf.! timl between a number ot' res ea r ehers is 

evidently' posslble only u[.)on t,hl;; c:ondi.tlon tl::wt the wo rk :1.S being 

sublJrdinated tel a common r ange of probler.4s . Ttd. s common r ange of 

pro 'bl ems , therefore , mu s t exis t as a base o f c:!ooperatlon b~:;f.ore 

cooper a t i on i tself can lls~;l f.l,;llly ;;,tat't.. Con seqLlel1tly, t he ta sk of 

worlcing OLl t .a.. new T.' illlf.fi. 'of' problE!IOs c,;ll:mot be a rna tter of coopera tion-

t hat wou ld be a viCious ' ci r cle 111. lc,g1.c~1 ~ bu t , only a matt er of 

indi vid.ual r' e :~eareh wO l'k of s :Lngl e scbol~l rs. Now, i n So ci al Sciences 

Vie have \'~ome to a point today wl:l (;)re FJ new range of pr oblems, aspects 

~md. scien t j,fi c ph11os()phi e s has t o be ulTorked ou t. It is only after 

t;hls ha.s been done t ha t or gan i zed coopera tion of a number of scholars 

will become poss i bl e and l'1€lc ess.!n"Y'. So we have t o do with 'two phases 

in scient i fi c h istory whi ch, in 0.1.19 COUl'se, are always bound to fol-

10\V 011e ~mo the :r. , and it \vo l.21d sUI.' ely be a f atal error. i 1'1 me t hodology 
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to d~?al WV ::1. th the' Cine 0: th \f~se pha !: e,::.; a(! c() ~d.ing to Y"11 1 e 8 v.rhieh have 

:fn"c.,ed useful only fot' the othm ..... 

U1'lfOl.'tu n.8telYl' t bt:'l s e ;;JI ngle minds capable of broad syt1thesi !:; ar'e 

Elx.trf;'! lely t"a l" eG ' Th ey h ,:lve been cd all t :J.mes the except:lcm, but the 
} 

epoch of specializclt:lon has brougl~ . t t:.ht13 Sp l?l c:tes alnwst to e:ll.:t inction. 

The fi rst and most lmpor ~a~t t ask, therefo~e, is to f i nd the last 

spec:f.mens - re ga:rdfes:s of na t i onalf. t yJ) ,,j('fJ ,.,18 sure = and. to -en.able 

tJ.j'9t1 t o wen"}:: llZld1fH' pl'oper condi t:i.ons .. iSince ,9 vnst 8tlpar.atu s is the 

of being relatively lnexpens1ve~ 

lcI.nd whi.ch can .str~t"t wi th compl{;:te prog.l. ,;l tnOleS and \~l1d wIth quiClt arld 

hclUdy resul ts.. It is one t f t he ffiain. ta~k::; of the r!-~5eal'ch :i. tself 

to f:Lnr.1 t he stra t 'egl.c j:)fo'blems and t o d.4?f:i.ne th em !,:n'ot')erly, f or Stflt

ing the right questions 1s the main condition f or gett ing the rigHt 

anr:,Wl:ll' ane ver'y oft en t he 8l'1S W9 lL" :'J.tself'o 'l,'his fundam ental" me thodo1.0li~ 

cal tru til mus t be st re s::: ad the r.aOl.'~> f©f' lccfully since so far many 

resea.r ch ent(~rprises have su ffe red. from hasty prograr.:rmes 8.nd irrelevant 

questir.>ns " It invoJ. v-es the fur the r rn'j.yw:t 1'1e thf.l t no schola Z:' should 

hand i n e:Kf)'8ri.men.ting w:tth idea!~ and solut:Lon~ 1 ill :.~ .b?:':l 'Joning blind. 

alleys and. s9 1;)ktng new pa t hs dut'ing the JnV'es:ti ga tion 111'1 th()ut~ exposing 

himself tc;; the r:i. slot of blt"d.ng blamed f or not 1{11o V'/1ng what he wants and 

for changlng his mind.. Those who ar.e only too sure ot' themselves have 

had their chance, withou'l; any vlr::ible results. Now it is only fair 

to try'. tbcise who are looking fo r l1.t1W directionso 



In abho r,,"1ng any l'li n st:l t ~ t :tonal:t 2, E!!C. 'I~ research , Soc .. al 

6c:.Hmces n,ave to [~ e t r:l.d <.":If' thai ~' : 11. e1"i"1'1 ty complex t.owa rd:;; the 

\ N a tu r al Sci ene" sand. 0 f tIl ei r weaknes s i n f e"li r. g e1 a t ed by linit: ting 

their me thods . Our sl1bj ect is m).:.1!l tdm 12)1 1', and he is .:d .ways wi th us 

1.11 ou:c· pri va t e s.tudy roorJ! .. Our l e,1:')T,'a to 'r.;:r is t he m :~nd :l tself" and this 

l abora tory is a t i ts best i f it is b ~ing l eft alone ins ~ead of being 

made a par t of any ins t1tu ~onal t & "hinery~ Th e mo ra it is realized 

prape'£' fi ald tr:H'~ mol' e it her.x)!'! e~l f!pp~H·fm·t the t man is t h e meas\.n"e of 

all tb,h'lgs , and that human. natur e i ~~ somethin f; almost' more s t able and 

manGigeabl e t hml' phys:t cal Quan t a,. Tbis tm: del1cy of Boe!sll Sci(:3nc es 
. , 

towar~s im! ~lti:ng; tbe metho ds of r~~ 'JLB"al " citm(,~ f~s is still C\ hang-over 

of' the H~y-,dcIY 01' Ra t i onal5.sm wh ich must go Qverboa 't"a befo1" € new thil'lgS 

can be accomp11sheda Social Sci ences like all Gei steswissens chaften 

have t o r ealize t h e1.,r proper morphol ogy B. d deV't~lop thei r propt:Jr 

raHthodol ogy aceor.'dingl y" 

The concr e te proc .dure meanF p t ting ~ogether a few scholars 

Qf rarest quali ty 8nd leaving t hem t o their lonesome ta sk without asking 

them mHny qlJ es t:i.c>n~ ,t prCl'!!5.d~ng 'th ent \li t th the indispensabl e l'eS 9cH'cb 

l:'aciliU,es" 'E::':!:'if.H3c:i.ally w'lth a f ew f"r:ls ,:st~mts doitlg routj.lle work, 

collect:l.ng da t a p i.-sl '? t.:tn g m1;l.te't'i al , ' €!tl:!. B:lg conferences Ifrill be avoided, 

but wi.ll be indispensable to E'.!' l'Bl'1g€' ind±v tdu.9l conta,~'cs wi th other 

s chola r s working in 'th.e s ame or." :i.n different t"ields, so tha. t in tima te 

but exhausting di scussions can be h eld to elucida te controversia l points, 

perhaps ivi th l"€pl"es~;ntatives of opposing views . In thi s Wcly a nucleus 

wj.ll be eres ted whic:h mcly meall the beginni ng of that t ask of IIIforlring out 
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t 11!l. 1$ t o be l ost :If there' i s to be s til. hope t;~at the alarmtng drift 

of the time may be a rrested ~ 

Wilhe l m RopJce 
Gra du!:l te I ns t t t.u te of' In.teI'nat:i.(H'l f.l 
S tl.l d:t 185 . (G en f:;1,a) • 

• 

Al eXBnd,?r. Ru s tow 
n iversity of Istanbul. 
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S 
Office Hemorandum 

Convers .tion ~ith W. W. Rie f er , Octobe r 23, 1944 • 

I r evie,,:ed \-,ith i r , Rief er the develoument s a.nd ans in the 
School of Econ omi cs . He n~uir od ue rticula r y ~ bout our r ela tions 

, 

~it t he n1 prqit y and I to him bout the American Civil i zation 
Pr oDr pm. He sug"'e t e t a. t over 8. eriod of time p robflbly t e mo st 
ef:"ect i ve c nt 1'1 ct '''ith the Un i ver i ty could be made t hrough the 
Office of Popula tion Resee.rch ( Notestei n) , the ndustria ReI ions 

I Sect i n ( J3 r o rn) , t e Office of Public Opini on Re arch (C l'lntril ) , 
t he n ernation, 1 Fin nce Sect ion and he Sc 00 1 of Public Af fairs 

, (;unr o) . In ,ene r al th se "9rogram seem a more promis ing !Jo i nt of 
c nntpct "i th t he niver ity than the GrB u e Sch 01. It as agreed 
fuat ... re ou d lTIl'l.ke o"oT) (')rtu"'l.ities f0r dinner confer ences \'Ii th the 
.e der s of ea.c of hr s grou"!?s , keeu t hem dvised e.b()ut our ulans 
nd invite them to such meeting s at - he Ins titut as \l70U d intere st 

t h em. The e v~rious urogr pms fln school a;?p ear t o be nert of 
Presl ent Dod ' ulans for t he eveloument of the niver s ity and at 

\ ~ome ime e bou h ve a talk "ith President Dodds on t e r .l tion 
of t p In~ti ute to he Univer~ity. 

· r. Riefl er ind r a ted the ine of devel ument thFl t he t h u ht 
mo t effect i ve for t he Inst itute . In hi s view t h e In f'l itu te occupies 

pI ce mid\'( y between a un 'v erc:oity nd a foundat ion. It h8.S more 
operat ing functions t b.? n a f. oundation. eing free from te ch i ng 
commitments it cn be more f exi ble then e univers ity and in it s ' 
o eTations it can ~ve more h~ct cont ct ith individuals and 
"'Jr o,je ct than foundat ion . The ns titut e ' s general urog ram , ther e-
fore , ou d be to ~ble on _ r omi ing n e r t . in s , end supT) or t at 
Fln epr y st age to t he ccessfu enterprises in t he community and 
,hen the enterp rise is est Ablished , enect t it hdra. a n reca.pture 
its freedom . Its gene r fl em- ·-fl S s llOUld be to develop in the 
, r'incet n comm unity flS many .... 'ort wh ile nrojects s7)onsored in common 

by t h e niver ity, the Institute end other r e ea rch genc ie s . 

)-1 ~ . 

• 
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October 16, 1944 

• 

Office F~m()rl=l.nd\1llu ' Convere:etion ith Dr . Aydelotte 
A l 

Re a Levis Ho.rn.fol'd 

t he I'1~titute for confer .;nces ~nd 1'\1RO ('If ;~n'. n.r, hilT, pvp,.i nble 1'1.8 P. leo .. 

t r.e lust itute to me~t hi~ trf;t'V'e\ I.! t\~ Uvinr, 6xnenses and [)Tovide an 
l,l, 

meet1nt~1 At tho I .~titute and nn6 lecture bofore the lJn1vet'~1ty e·r'lll!> . • '\ 

1 f.1'l .ltthorhed t" t~ke the ma.tter u") l. .. ith ~horp end to a'Onroach 

1'.1 # 

I 

\/.'11.5 • 

.... 

; 
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October 10, 1944 

• 

Memor endum 

To: W. W. Ste Nart 

From: R. B. arren 

Subj ect: Treasury Hi story 

Mr. Haas r ised t his subj ect , only to r eport t hat he 

had not ye t been able t o dis cuss it with Secretary Mor genthau. 

He cannot come t o Princet on for at least t 0 weeks , as so many 

m embers of h is strlff Are a~ay on the VI r Loan CemuA ign . 



W. w. S. 
Sep tember 15, 1944 

emor andum • 

Hi story of t he United States Treasury 

When Mr. George Haas visited Pri nceton on t~ay 9th, he agai n raised with us 

the matter of preparing a histor y of the United Sta.t es Trea.sury. Th is had been 

under discussion from time to time for more than two years and was originally a 

proposal which had been me.de Secretary Morgent ha.u and Mr. Haa s, but which seemed , 

now t o be t N{ing more definit e form end re sulted in a specific reouest b~ing made 

.J by Mr. Haa s that we recommend t o the Trea sury someone t o undert ake the "Jork. In 

conversa tion it was agreed that the person under t aki ng the wor k would be a m~ture 

~ sch~lar, that he would go on the payroll of t he Treasury, would be free from any 

adnrinhtrat ive or current work in t he Treasury, would have t he full smmort of 

t he Secreta r y , inc l uding a letter t o bureau chiefs instructing t hem to furnish 

assistance t o the p roject and t hat he mi ght be at t a ched to Mr. Haas's lHvision 

of Resear ch and Statistics. 

We sta rted a number of inquiries immediately consulting with Shepard Clough 

of the Committee on War Studies, Ralph Young of the Nat ional Bureau , Joseph 

Willits and Hiss Bezanson of the Rocke f eller Foundation B..'ld others. 

The most recent respons e in t he matter is cont ained in a copy of a letter 

written by Arthur Cole to Joe Willits. In this letter Mr. Cole indicates a 

wil l ingness t o undertake the project h i mself within cert ~in limits and on the 

a ssump tion tha t it is t o be part of the work of the Economic History Committee. 

He also expres ses a desire to discuss the matter further at the time of the 

meeting of the Economic Hi story group here in Princet on on September 29th and 

30t h. 
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When he was in Wl'lsh ingt on lA,st week, Mr. i'larren di scussed the whole matter 

with George Haas. Mr. Haas has not recently had an opportuni ty t o t ake the 

ma.tter up with the Secr ete,ry but ill do so a,s s oon a s po ssible. He will then 

either come to Pr i nceton for further conference or will ask me to c ome to 

W shington and join him in prese nting the reatter to t he Secret ary. 

• 

This is 8, long-term pr oje ct of grent import ance and worthy of the best 

talent tha t can be found. The right man would not only p r epare a histo r y of the 

Treasury, but if t h e p ro ject 'Iler e successful. could create in the Tr easury a 

p ermanent nost for a histori an who could be continuously interpret i ng Treasury 

operations fr om t he h i s t orica l point of vi ew. 
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y COMMITTEE ON RESEARCH I N ECONOMIC HIST01l.Y 

under the auspi ces of the 

SOCIAL SCI~NCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

.1I.rthur H. Cole 
Box 37 

• 

Cambridge 38, Massachusetts 
August 17, 1944 

Dr . Joseph H. Willits , Director 
The Rockef eller Foundation 
49 Wes t 49th Street 
New York, 20, New York 

Dear Dr. Willits: 

On second thoughts, I am moved to bel i eve t hat you are right as usual. 
Over t he phone, I hesita ted si nc e I am in no position to say "yes" to the ordi
nar y pr oposition. This pot entiality , however, is so unus ual that I ought to try 
to fit my obliga tions so that I can devote an adequate amount of my time to t he 
new' pr ,oject if it comes through. (I do not know what my ideas may be on tertiary 
and' s ubsequent thoughts but we do not need to worry about them yet.) 

The fa ctors tha t have alter ed my opl.lllOn since we t alked this morning 
are partly strategic and partly t actical. Among the former i s t he fact tha t 
unhappily there are few people who could undertake the t a sk or at least few whose 
abilities combine the necessary ingredients of competence in American economic 
history , tra ining in p~IDlic finance, political hi story , banking and statistics 
t ogether with some experience in management. Cer t ain people whom we could think 
of -would be prof icient in one of these t raits but not in them all. I cannot myself 
claim excel lence in any of the required char acteristics but perhaps I average 
better than a number of other pos sible nominees. 

Tactical ly , I suppose tha t Mr. Stewart's efforts would be somewhat more 
likely to prove succ essful if he could tell ~r. Morgentha u that the chairman of 
the Committee on Research in Economic History'and the pr esident-elect of the 
Economic History Associa tion had agr eed to be r esponsible f or the research. You 
know how I f eel regarding the honors tha t have been thrust down my throat, as it 
were , but perhaps the Secretary of the Treasury will not see enough of me to dis
cover how little I deserve the positions just mentioned. 

. Also t actically , it would be pres umptively helpful in the Committee's 
nego~iations with the Federal Reserve Board if we could s t ate that we had made an 
arrangement wi th the Tr easury. 

I should be all t he more i mpelled to accept the duties of which we 
spoke over the phone i f al l or part of the f inancia l contribution t oward t his 
histor y could be counted as f unds s ecured by the Committee, funds which the 
l"o.Undation would be wi lling to match. In this connection all we could argue of 
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cours e is that, although Dr. Stewart has carried through all the negotiations 
and done so pr etty l ar gel y at his o~~ initiative (except for the repeated 
mention of t his desideratum in our list of our hopes for future res earch), he 
would not perhaps have exer ted himself if he had not been satisfied with the 
work of the Committee even in thes e difficult days a nd with t he general compe
tence of its members. 

If the possibility does develop of writing a history of the United 
Stat es Treasury" and i f t he Committ ee approved of a pl ace for me as director of 
the r es ear ch , I should be moved to ask Dean David for a greater amount of time 
than even theoretically I am now s upposed to be putting into research. I am I still unwi lling to give up all connection with Harvard and I am inclined to 
think that I would lose appreciabl y by doing so. I should turn over to my 
assistant (who is now actually engaged in war-spr un g teaching) all the admin
i strative wor k of t he Library and the purchase of contempor ary liter ature. I 
should like t o r et a i n the work of purchasing historical mat erial and the 
oper ation of our r ar e book r oom . Thi s would cut my, time at the Library down 
somet hing like a quarter or a fifth a nd give me opportunity to spend a good 
part of my time in Washington if tha t were necessary. 

In connection with the actual research, I should expect to have a 
special advisory committee and I should anticipate as one of the important gains 
the opportunity of inducing t wo or three able young men to devote themselves 
predominantly or exclusively for several years in the working study of economic 
history. I have t wo or three young people in mind and I believe they would be 
interested. 

I am not too concerned with the limitations which the Treasury might 
put on the char acter of the study provided of course these limitations relate 
mer ely to the sco~e and not to scientific objectivity. The more complex 
problems rela te to rela tively r ecent decades (except perhaps for the f ew years 
of t he Confeder a tion and t hose when the Tr easury was very new); and if Mr. , 
Morgentha u gave us a substantia l lift relating to problems which are of present
day i mportance and which have r oots running ba ck to the Civil War period (or 
thereabouts), the Committee could probably swing the rest of t he s tory. 

I shall say no more now. There are some other prerequisites that I 
could mention but I do not believe that they are important enough to change the 
genera l picture. I hope that something reasonably concrete can be presented to 
the Committee a t its next meeting, scheduled for Princeton the t wo days prior to 
.the sessions of the Economic HistQry Association. Perhaps Dr. Stewart could 

) 
make a statement himself to the Committee and then act as cha irman while my 
confreres decided whether t hey could not find somebody better than I to handle 
t he job. 

mirage. 

.AlIC:CN 

This all is grand news and I hope it does not turn out to be merely a 

Cordially yours, 

(Signed) Arthur H. Cole 
Chairman 



THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

October 9, 1944 

Dear Walter: 

Warmest thanks for your two memoranda. 
I am enthusiastic about the plans outlined and 
deligh~ed ' tb have this -information to summarize 
inform~¥~ to tne Trustees. I look forward 
with keen' interest to hearing Win's reaction 
when he returns and also to hearing more de
tails about the pl an which he has in mind and 
about which he has already told me something. 

I thoroughly agree with you on all the 
points you make concerning Mrs. Bill and shall 
t ake the same line with her in as kindly a way 
as I can whenever I have a chance to talk with 
her. 

Yours sincerely, 

CWl 
Frank Aydelotte 

Prof. Walter Stewart 
Instit~t~ for Advanced Study 

FA:KK 

• 
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leport to the Direotor on the Sohool of Kconomici 

1 . Co:n"laU?n f'lf 'he On.rnorete Bond Projsc. 

In ~ lett~r ~f Sentnmber ?8, 1944 Dr • . CArlon of 'he j9t1onal Bureau of 
I' 

~c~n~mic Xese~rch announce! thQ C mnlet1~n of the Qorpor~t. loal Study and 
'. 

er;re""'6S his t'I."1nrec • t on tl) the Institu't: e for' it 

1 

but it 'te~ 1 , rgel?' uUp',h his effort8 thAt the .e,..r~tl ~gencie8 "ere brouch' 

t~ "0 t") t' h . f r r> 10n,o: 'J';r1od i:"~e :!'! rtie '-n<> ted 1'lcti vely in the deCisions 00. -

He fl')ru, of '!)resentpt ion. :'i " I" res l"ll t of ,he . 1'0Ject, 

"'19 !- va the fullest cn1.' e ctiOIl of d~lt~ on COrDOrRte :f1naL1c1~ t hat 
\ 

~!"pembh)d ~', lcl. ,,,,111 C"I:l"t1tute .F! mine of l~fnrmAtion for yean to 0 e . !hl 

\ 
Iytitlte hpf ' f'! rUl set f)f the nu.nch' c"rd r"3cordl snd coniEtI of the six 1'81)01" . 

on or'" _ 1rlltiO~ ~md , "'ethf)~fl . At thp. r 0\ est of the a.'lonal Bureau. three of 
/ 

\ 

9,re ~~-i ted by ~1s 
, \ 

orh 
I 

i'he. 

'Alro~dy the r 3sJl ta t the study ~re being ~ut to use. Dr. Durpnd ADA 
! \" 

Dr • . ick'mantf i 1-.0 : ~arti C i')Pter1 in tJ ' ")rnJ€' ct AS Jl!er.1bers ot the In~titute. baTI 
l 

IJ<I . e '..t"'e "1 aome I)f' t~~ r "' sultlJ in ~heir l'ltudies . 
;-7'1 . 

~ . t'ud1,. by Prof.! or !£1e4r10h Latz . \ 

I . 

will '~, e "tlubll~h a by th~ 1",,'lnnA.l BureA.u. !htl 1, lUlother joint pro 
\, 

bet"'I~\ \lb. ·B.'l~a~ emlaad the In t1tute . Dr. LutE hal heel t 0 olll't 
• 1/ 
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~el~er w~r~ing uDder hie 41~ctl~a r' ,the tl~DAl Bure~, ' ~a 

to making t he originAl coll.oUoa of f'i~.t 19 dOlle the ne" 

And tynl~. !hl. Itad)" 1. contrib~tlon to our a ~lrlcal kR wIe4ge of 

MonetT'ry t "'~()ry. .iith t,ht\ o""""l .. t1~n "f thh r8Y1ort. Dr. L~\! will resume "1 • 
. 

"'''1'1<: Oil the' t , p.ories of CRni ~l Ant! inter "" lt. "t 'ldles h ioh he hAe hRd un., 

for .10met1me. 

3. Dr . plter Schiffer 

Dr. ~chl:rter is '''>rki~ nil the fir'" of hi!! faar c"pnter., ~1 1ch Hen coa-

1') eted 

ince the ten. 

flh 1", can 'be renevet, 1. t m~1 

"aul.d c nmblne either taBchiu,; or res "'Arch ith the e('lm~letlou of hie l)r:ljec',. 

• re . B111 

' rl . Bill'l Rr)po1.ntmen' a. A •• lstpnt in t e Schnol of ~c~nomlci '1~lte4 oa 

,tobar 1. 1944 end B mamor~dum hPs been given to the Dir~ctor delcrlbin, h.~ 
-, 

wor k over tpe entire period ~f her connectinn with tbe Inqtitut.. She ~8 '0" 
- , 

nleted her t fir.' oh~ . tar on th"oultur~l hist..,r)" of IU. la. hal eubmitted 1. to 

a 'O\1bl1~r an4 baan otten4 III oflntrnc\. !7he 1!! 1lI'Lkbc a")p11oatl1)n for 
I 

bela f.l~ lp tor .e~' 7ear. 
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~. ~rr. Jonntlwn rU tchell 
• 

" ith the excentlr')n of E\ C"lncludinc ohp7}ter, }~r . Mitohell hat! ormnleted 

t 11e first draft of n ren,rt on the '.rre~.ty fieht in the Sen::\te ~nd is now in 

1)rocess of rev1sin;r, th'3t dra.ft. 1l. fir Ii ch p·,~ to:· hAs been received which is 

no t "n1 y ~ e r er t ir":' r oveman t U'Vln t re ori g inr-' l dr:"ft, but if t he styl~ 0"'1 b. 

~"r. Bl:>c1\mur. (l l~'1ve fr0i'l Princeton, bcg;m his :n.e;,berAhi-" At t he In~t1tute 

At the :'et'lue "t of thl? :ltnc 'e f cller Founc' ·' tion. l'T . :alackmur h Ac Just com-

"let~~_ " "1e ~' f) l'ftnourn on literary criticAl rJl' 'Jf\?' i ne ~ in·A merica. It ir. nos s ibl. 

f" t ll.t'{~, for n y"o r ,,'1 tr_ t v iP', to brin~'in,:; out :'. bonk on the eubject. In t he ' 

c~se . the l:'l7"n t'e1 f' ctcd mi.';ht be "c1.:ed. tt'l c"'me to t l"e In~titute HS membe r A.nd 

\t1l'1rk under Mr. Blf cl:rnurl.~ di r e etinn. 

Att ehed lettere frnm Pl ies Fooh ,~nd 111'. ; verett; "/ho thi9 yer.r r eceiv.ec1 

Guggenheim fen"wlht.."., indlcRt. t heir intentil1nl to come \0 the I ns titut e At 

.ome 1~t8r dete -- M1s. lcch l~te -in December ~nd Mr. Everett lometime before 

J'.~r7 19lt-5. Since their 8tud1.1 are blo~r",;ohioe.l 1n ch",r~ter ' end touch Oil 

.ubj~otl vlth whioh Mr. Bl.~,o1alnu" 11 tAmilS.ar, the p181l 11 thAt they mould work 
-. 

' with hi •• 
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I The Ameri cEln CivU1zat iC'n Progr~m .ot the Urii ver~lt1 11 auother -point :It 
• 

which tJ.r . Bl?ol{mur' f3 ,.,ork ,,111 touch both the In~ tit~te ~nd the University. 

I ~1s ryrop.;rnln i s under the direction of David 13ov'ere of the Philosophy De,!'ll"r t :nent , 

pnd Stow l?ersons of t he History JJe'l') .<"trtment pnd we h8.ve hpd several conversat ion. 

"ith t hem cnu{' ernin g- t "'ei r n l A.ns for t he nrogr"m. Members of the hmtitute are 

in"lited to t'.t t€'nd ny 0f thp f'!flui onS3 thr,t m~y be of ir.ter cf}t to t!lom. The re 

is no f()rmF' ~ pl~n for c(,)(,\"" ~rl!\tlon behl$en t he In~titute and the Univer!'l lty. but 

r:\th er (\ f ',o ld of C0mmon inter{H'lt t o oer t :'1in "'Jersons ;in bl)th institutions. 

c pn be r ole p~(>d .• he \>-il be ",:,ked to uncert"lk:e the c:tudy ~s a member of the 

:BM~ in,o.; "' n ~ Invet;tment , ,·,hieh '¥ruld "lrobqbly be P .joint 'Project (If t he In"'tUute 

,~nd t he :' ;1til)"1'>l 13ure~u. So f .. r \'Ie hr-ve nr:>t been ~ b' e to find a sntisfe.ctol"Y 

'')erson . ''1'1 i " free t o undert",1re t he study. 

I nether !lr jeet in which Dr. 'V i 11 it s of t he R') okefel1er i'ound?t1on 18 

much interentod is n study of th~ Cor!)or"tll')n .omd l!Iolllet1me this R.utu.'lln ? group 

will be '<'!e kt:'d tf) come t" Princeton to survey the field p..nd make !)le,ns for 

I .uch e_ , tu~ y. He"" ve told Dr. W 1111 to th>. t "e would b. in t. r H 8 ted in • uch " 

~ .. stu.dy' with outside coll ~bor8t1"n T)rovided ~ com'l')etent full-time nerson could, be 

fo\lD.4 to orgMize f'!.nd pArt1.c1"ate in the work. 
?-

,~- =-~-" 
.. _ ..... , ~: 

I 
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Our 'O l 1'tnp for Po continu int; ~t udy of Int ernRti ,nal :1':met'l,ry 'J:Yner ience haTe 
, , 

been he1d in abey~moe) a.ga1n bec,Ql1se of t hf! diffic ulty /"If fin(ling ne rfl1nnel. An 

e:r.cel1ent I'e"')ort on t 11$ subject hag r e cen tl y been ..., re-o~l'f~rl by Rllen::,r t urkse 

h'\ ve ~ ll hf1d o"'1nortuD1t1e~ for ob~erv ... tion$. Severl'i.l of the neonle ·"h., h'IQ 

Nl)l'1e "f t h~f!e "f)J.rn fl hrve yet be~n di~cu""?ed i n . c1et nil \lith ?rl):fessor 

\ 'Riefler , Pnrl " 9 hf) ve n>-t yet }v 'd :~n onnortunity to e f.i :t'D ",l' ! t "11r'.:lC h e .:1 '1Y 
, , 

~ h"ve broU€'ht b "l c lr fror,j T.ondem. ~'h"r " f')re r->J1 ('If t. h,~ ne :nU"tt bo re ~"rded ai 

I te '1tnt iva unti \J(' hi've h!' 1 fl cr'1nce f ()lo f urther c .... nferr>nc_ . 

\" 0 h , ve rocent1y ,..dcl.ed tn I')!\r st ~ff f~i1)ft Forton whl) hi"'£: t '11:en over the 

s ktist10.<.'Il And ch"' rt work formerly done by l~:tss ~ ,".r jorie ·t !Hlf!r rnd lnt e r b,. 

Dr. b chiffer. We .,.,l,.,n tf) rFlduce t he burden r)f t'11z ~. r t of the v'f)rk so thA.t 
, 

,., norti/.'lll of h.,r time wi1 1 be A.v~· ilp ble f0r tY"'l l ng the vnri"llls ~il ~ nus cri t. 

t . 
C) . I'i~~ " ;1~e 1Jlpnt'l to ,renE're ~9 S ()On3~ no~sible a c")mnlet e record ,of t he 

'Je .01"\1 of 'jCl')nomics fr0m tre time it t,rFl~ firCllt stprted pnc'l t o include nnt on17 

p li at of mombers, but p finf!ncif-!.l ra"'Jort of tr-e uses mAde of the 1!Qckefeller-

B ",mberger :Fund. 



Office ~emor~ndum / 

:Bo\.'ers Rnd . ersonllt SnciAl1sm in American tife 

~ dtnner c ')nference witb :Bol.l'ers, Per one, 'ii"'.rren and myself: En' er~ 

,~ve Ul" f1 Cr)n~erpno "Iu tl1ne c"lnt'"'inine; t he si,. he. dings ')n t h tch thqr "")ro

""r)!!1e tn c"Ind11ct t b p. J rre ri cfln Clvrt i7t1tion Ct:1 'l rSe t his yoar t'1eeth L)r ,'i th the 

n"l.mes of t he. Ie ct ur ers. t;~ n.t t .0 Im·tt tute r r f' invi ted t~. (,ttend' ~uch 

~e~~l"1no ~s ~~y ip.ter~pt ue . 

'T I") f's"iet in finp c rp rt1e , I r)ffer "r! t 1.-p fl"\l lt')Htas; 1 

1. If t1-l>3y n"l3d p , ect ur cr on C:I")MP. '1'"'rticul- r to") lc, t"~ I n!'" titut e 

, 

1<',)U c_ ne~ if it c!"lulri t-ts d s t finn "1ci'1"'..ly in b rin{~i ng t}-'e ri gh t "'ereon, fol' 

ex", m" le, : -mnford on S()ciql 1~rn 'lnd. it",~f~'f ct l.n !mpricfn Prt . !or t ri ~ yeRr. 

If certf\ in ,1mnle "m11 chr rtf' p,re n('eded. puC: t h f' d.nt?_ :--re plre347 

ur e} '" red. we mpy e n.bl e to n r emf" r.~ th, cJ:"' rte: here . 

3. BO\'Jel' r, l~ r, rnA-.de Fl, 'P rel1mi nr> ry <c~prch of l fb r ,q ry materiA.ls on 

l?')cip~. 1sm in t hi r. c'1untry. ' I eu.l<~t"aeted nn ~n!,endix to t be1r· bOr'l lt g iving an 

PT1 »r a i spl of t h(>se f'\()urcea tlnd fltl i ,d we mi ght be "'ble to oDntr1but p. tl')",,qrd 

trnve e~enSA~ to ~~r. aes t ~ o~e ~nter iRls . 

w. ti. S. 

H, 

.' 
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Off ice Memo r andum 

Conve r sation with Professor Clou h 
(Committee on '1Tar Studies 

October 3. 1944 

1. ~ r. Qough exoects t o be in vTa h ington next week and 111 undertake 

to ee Gordon Keith and find out whether he wou d be free t o mR.ke a study 

of uublic f nance during artime. 

2. He Rsked het her ~ e would be wi ling t o contribute t oward the sU9-

port of J oel Deane h i Ie he m kes s tudy of Price Control and R tinning. 

Fred Mi 1 of t he Nr tional Bureau believes that Dep ne is t he man to mElke the 

~tudy a n be i e ves t ha t some contribution c0ul be m de by the Na tional 

Bureau. 1 told Qbugh t hat this ~ roject wa s n t in our line of in _u iry and 

I d i d not s ee how e coul d contribute to it. 

• 

3. No one h8 yet been found t o undertake the rep ort on Wartime Banking 

n d Investment t hough Clough has h s a number of conver sations with Ral ph 

Young . It s p r opo ed tha t when Mr. Ri efler returns t o t he Ins t itute that 

r. Cl ough and r. Young come t o rrincet on and we have furt her discussion 

concerning t he select ion of gersonnel. This i s a, -project we ould l i ke to 

"Jor k on if t e ri ght pe rson can e found. 

4. Mr. Bopp's stu y of Centr 1 Banking during Wa rtime. wh ile agr eed 

upon bet een Bonp and Clough, seems not t o have been enti r ely cleared with 

t e officers of t he P i ladelnhi~ Re serve B nk. If Rief ler be ieves th t Bopp 

i s t he ma n t o make th is s t u y. it is hoped that he i ll t ake t he matter up with 

t e P ila eluhia Bank and ne _~ suade t h em t ha.t some of Bop'P ' s time should be 

made av i b e for t he pr oject . 

w. W. s. 



COPY FOR SBClough 

Proposed List of Wa~ Studies 
COMMItTEE ON WAR STUDIES 

Social Science Research Council 

September 5, 1944 

1. American Industry and the ,War. Lincoln Gordon, War Production Board 
Washington, D. C. 

This would be a study of the demands placed by the ..exigency of war 
upon ,American industry, of governmental planning and control, of 
the ways industry responded to the war crisis, of int~rallied co· 
operation, of industriai demobilization, and of those institutional 
ohanges in the industrial segment of our economy effeoted by the war. 

2. Amerioan Agriculture and the War. 

The general scope of this investigation would be analogous to that 
envisaged for industry. It would treat of the situation of agri
cul~ure and food supply on the eve of the war, war demands on 
agr'ioul ture, the meeting of those demands, both by governmental 
planning. control, and price arrangements and by agricultural pro
ducers~ and the effects of the war on agriculture and agricultural 
institutions 0 

3. Wartime Shipping~ John G. B. Hutchins, War Shipping Administration 
Dept. of Commerce Building, Washington., D. C. 

This book will deal with the international shipping situation prior 
to the war, what happened between September, 1939 and Pearl Harbor, 
subsequent shipping requirements ,and how they were met by private 
shippers and the government, interallied cooperation, the shipping 
problems in the various theaters of operations, and the probable 
effects ot the wartime period upon the American merchant marine. 

• 

4. Land and Air Transportation. Charles Dearing, Joseph R. Rose. G. Lloyd Wilson 
, Office of Defense Transportation, Wash., D. C. 

,The aim of this investigation would be to describe how rail, highway, 
air, inland waterway, and c~astwise shipping traffic was handled , 
during the war emergency. It would deal with the collaboration be
tween government and private interests, the problems arising fram 
shifts fram ()nEl type of carrier to another, and the rate situation. 

5. Foreign Economic Relations. 

This study would cover, as at present planned, the periods of "cash 
and carry" and of "all aid short of war," 'Lend-Lease, non Lend-Lease 
trade, economic warfare, relief and rehabilitation commerce, the 
probable increaSing creditor position of this country and what that 
position implies, and the long range effects of wartime commerce. 
PO$sibly this field is too large and may have to be divided. 

6. Public Finance and the War Period. 

It is expeoted that i~ this study consideration would be given to 
the money costs of war, how the War "NaS financed -- the tax progrwm 
and the sale of bonds, the rising public debt# and the effects of 
these varfous developments on public finanoe, on our economy, and 
upon society. ' 



Central Banking during the War. Karl R. Bopp, Federal Reserve Bank 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

~his study will be conducted under the auspices of the Federal 
Reser-ve Board. It will focus its attention on central banking 
polioies, the enlarged scope of the system's aotion, and the War
time relationship of central banking and the economy. 
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of Phila. 

• 

8. Wartime Banking, Business Finanoing. 'and Investment. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

/ 

The aim here is to investigate how cammeroial banks met the war 
orisi., how the stook market reaoted, how money rates were handled, 
how investment institutions, like life insuranoe companies, savings 
banks, etc., fared', how business, both large and small, was financed, 
and to what extent the government became a lending agenoy. Some 
attention woul~ also be given to the banking aspects of inflation. 

Price Control and Rationing. Joel Dean, School of Business 
Columbia, New York 

The title of this volume is largely self-explanatory. The study 
would be broader than the activity of the Office of Price Administration 
and would include all governmental aotion in the field. It would also 
deal with compliance, black markets, an~ at least incidentally with 
all phases of inflation. Muoh ought to be learned from this study of 
the relationship between prices and- physioal production -- a subjeot of 
importanoe to both oapitalist, neo-oapitalist, or communist economies. 

Lloyd G. Reynolds, Johns Hopkins University 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Manpower in Wartime. 

This volume will treat war's demands for manpower both in the armed 
servioesand 'on the home front, how these demands were met, and what 
lasting effect wartime experience may have upon labor problems. The 
question of wages and labor supply, both in theory and practioe, will 
be given especial a.ttention. -

. Philip M. Hauser 
The Effeots of the War upon American Population Movements. Bureau of the Census & 

Conrad Taeuber, U.S.Dept of Agriculture 
The plans for this study involve a consideration of demographio Wash., D. C. 
trends during the war period -- the. reasons for them and their . 
probable duration -- war oasualties and theiT effeot upon population 
movements, internal migration, and the impact of wartime popUlation 
ohanges upon population theory and upon our institutional life. 

The Local Community under the Stress of War. 

Several studies of looal oommunities under the stress of war are 
already being undertaken. Some deal oomprehensively with the 
eoonomio, social, political, and intelleotual aspeots of a looality, 
others vdth the more specific crisis issues of congested areas; and 
still others with the problem of the local community as a pawn of 
broad institutional changes and problems. The Committee on War 
Studies is keeping infor.med of the progress of these investigations 
and is lending some a.1d and guidanoe to them. 
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13. Social Adjustments to Wartime Conditions. Francis E. Merrill, 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH 

This study will deal with the effeot of the war on social institutions 
and social problems. It will treat of marriage and divoroe rates awing 
to wartime condit10ns, of group and class alignments, family relation.
ships, welfare, crime, housing, healtn, and so on. The center of atten
tion will be the developing confliot over a oentrally planned integration 
of Amerioan sooiety. 

Minority Groups under the Stress of War. Louis Wirth, University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Ill. 

The plan of this study will follow in general the researoh memorandum 
prepared on this subject by Professor Wirth for the Social Science 
Researoh Council. Consideration would be given to the effect of the 
war on the status and role of the group, on the attitudes of group 
members, on the attitudes of others toward the group. and on the actual 
·struoture of intra- and inter-group relations. 

15. The Pre~idenoy in Wartime. Pp.ndleton Herring, Harvard University 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Thie study would deal with the increased powers of the chief eXEJ0utive 
during the crisis of war, how these powers were employed, relatione pf 
the executive with other branches ot government, and the probable la8t~ 
lng effects of the war experience upon the executive~Administrat!~e 
branch of government and upon the entire question of the division of 
powers. 

16. The Law Making Process. Rol~~d Young, Morale Division, Pentagon Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 

The purpose here is to analyze the legislative branell of government 
under the stress o£ war. The analy.sis would deal With distinctive war
induced legislation, with the stresses plaoed by war .upon oumberao;me 
machinery, and with the relations between the legislati'Ve and exeo1;lt1ve 
branohes of government, and especially with the place of the legisla;tive 
in the trend toward government by administration. It would treat qf 
Congresa as critic, positive agent, and obstructionis~. Attentionwould 
also be given to party politics as refleoted in thel~gislat~a. 

17. Politioal Aspeots of Associational Life under War Conditions. 

An investigation would be made of organized groups and their role in 
politioal life. of unorganized groups and their reaction ·to the 
activities of organized bodies, and of class struoture .andits pQ.llt.1cal 
implica.tions. 

18. Political Behavior in Wartime. E. E. Schattschneider, Wesleyan University 
Middletown, Conn. 

This study would deal with the role of the citizen in wartime (military 
service, taxes, bond buying, wartime controls, civilian defense, etq.) 
the issues of wnrtime politics (intensifioations of unity, dlvisive ,issue, 
like strikes, etc.), political parties under the stress of war, 
publio discussion of politica.l issues, and the electoral process 
(the soldier vote, the negro vote, and the degree of voting interest). 
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19. The Dissemination of War Information. Harold F. Gosnell, Bureau of the Budget 
Washington, D. C. 

This study would . deal with the various governmental ageno1~s whioh 
ooncern themselves with the dissemination or control of information 
and rumor and to same extent with private agencies which are devoted 
to koeping the public informed of war issues. 

Public Opinion in the War. 
• 

This study would deal with the molding and measuring of publio opinion. 
It would analyze the results of the polls and oheck the~ against press, 
moving picturo, and radio analysis. It would nat only attempt to shaw 
what the attitude of Amerioans was toward war issues, but the extent to 
whioh polls and other expressions of publio opinion influenced policy. 
This study is regarded by the Committee as experimental, but one that 
would be useful as a pilot to furtharresearch. 

21. Federal- State Re),ations. 

22. 

24. 

25. 

The oentralizing influence of war is a generally admitted fact. Cer
tain powers and functions are temporarily taken trom the stutes and 
state go~ernments became more than normally adjuncts to federal programs. 
This important subjeot seems worthy of study in view of the longer 
range trends which may be drastioally. affeoted by the war experienoe. 

Problems of Wartime Administration. V. O. Key, Bureau of the Budget 
Washington, D. C. 

The task envisaged here is not to describe partioular wartime agenoies 
and their aotivities -- that will be done by the historical offioers 
of the agencies.· It is rather to deal with the major problems, issues, 
and theories of wartime admdnistration and to consider administration 
against the background of our sooial process. It will be integrated 
wi th number 15. 

Civil Liberties in Wartime. Robert E. Cushman, Dept. of Government 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 

Total war by nature enoroaohes upon the normal freedom of the individual 
and may infringe some of his civil liberties. To what extent this has 
been true during World War II and how the problems involved have been 
handled would be the subject of this book. 

Harold Sprout, Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Foreign Relations of the United States. 

Although the exaot soope of this study has not been sharply delineated, 
the plan is to devote major attention to those forces whioh oondition 
foreign policy -- the economio, demographio, political, ideological, 
and power faotors -- rather than to provide a minute aocount of diplo
matic exchanges. 

Walter H. Laves 
Changes in the Methods of Conducting American Foreign Relations. Univ of Chicago 

Chicago,Ill. 
During the war oertain changes have been made in conducting American 
Foreign Relations. The Department of State has not had the field to 
itself, for the President. the War Department, other administrative 
agenoies, and Congress have all played important roles. Furthermore 
the Department of State has consulted civilians and experts more 
extenSively than ever before, has made USe of cultural relations. and 
has greatly expanded its own staff. 
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Conversation with Dr. Ayde otte 

1. Dr. Aydelotte said that Professor McIlwain of Harva rd would be in 

Princeton on the week-end and wou.ld prob~,b ly visit t he Inst itut e on 

Monday. He asked me what ",e should sltY t o McIlwai n con cerni ng our 8 c-

tivities in what he r eferred to as the American Civilizat i on ~roJect. He 

) e.2q)ressed t he i nter est tha we would be ble to arrange fo r NcIlwain to 

s end some part of ea ch year here ~t the Inst itute . 

I described what has actually hapDened in our effor ts t o find per-

sonal f or such a pr ogr am. Our search was largely l i mited to thos e indivi-

• 

dual s w 0 had received Guggenheim fel lowship s and of these a limited number 

acceu t ed our i nvit ation t o come to Princet on . Ther ef or e I did not see 

th t ~e had any group a t th is time t hat wou d make full use of McIlwain ' s 

bilit ies and I doubted whether it wes wise t o i nv i te him to come . until 

such a gr oup was in existence . I al so outlined t o t he Director ~ various 

proje cts on International ! onet ary Eyperience, The Cor porati on , Public 

Fi nan ce in Wartime , and The History of t he Tr easury. At t he end of t his 

s t a.tement the Dir"' ct or r ec l')gnized t hat I pe r son 11y would no t be likely 

t o hBve t he time t o RCt as lel3.der of a gr oup i n Amer ican CiVilization. 

I eX9l a i ned th~,t thi s \'\flt S not from 11" ck of interest ancl tha t if such a 

gr 9up ere or g ni zed, t ha.t arren, BlA.clonur and myself would like t o 

p~, rtici~3, te i n it in some form. At the uresent moment , ho .ever, I he,d 

not yet had a chence t o di scus s with Riefler eit her our 0 In tentative 

p rograms or what may have develoned in his mind with reference to the 

fut ure of the Institute while he ~s in London. 
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? In the cnurse of our converwation the Direct or r eferr od t o the fact 

t hat t he Institute inherits f r om ~1r. Bamberger h i s residence in Newark. 

'l'h is is 8 . l a r ge "!,) r o!,erty covering several blocks , and lying on t he edge 

• 

of lew?rk, Orange and South Orange . It has been ~ropose d by Spencer 

I~ illeI' .' that the _ rope rty be tnea,4>ed as a cultural center for t he se 

sever a.l boroughs. The Direct or q l~oted Mr. Hrul.s as sa.ying t hat he t hought 

there ~was nothi ng in Mr. Bamberger's will t o ind i c te t hat he desired a 

series of cultur~l centers developed and that t he better pr ocedure would 

be fo r t he exe cut ors t o sell t he nrone rt y fo r the benefit of the Ins titute. 

3. I al so discussed wi t h t he Director the wo r k of Dr. Schiffer and 

Hrs . Bill, to whi ch he r e~;nonded quite enthusi stic lly. 
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• 

Conversation with Dr. Aydelotte 

At te t oday I discussed ",ith Dr. Aydelotte t he follo wing points: 

10 Dr. Kenn 

~~ r. Kann has been sU""' "9orted at the Ins titute by money r aised by ~ 

Warburg. For t he coming yea.r Hr. Warburg ha s asked whether or n0t the 

Insti tute could make at e ast some t oken contribution toward Mr. ll..ann's 

su-01)ort. Mr. Aydelotte asked whether t he Economics Grou1) oul d be willing 

to ' contribute $400 from its fund for thf!.t 1)ur -oose. I explAined thl'lt this 

ha·rdly seemed a'"91)rcrpria te a t 13, time h en e were declining to continue 

t he sU1)1)ort for Mrs. Bill a nd. t hB.t in general I wanted t o liff" the l evel 

of our mem'ber s11i1) above the so-ca lled fell owsh i p level and t ha t I was ------_ .. -------------------
doubtful whether Mr. Kann was at the membership levelo He t hen told 

,me'· ~bout ~lr. Kenn's manuscriut on Austria and I told him of Miss Wise's 

ork as editor on that manuscript. It wa s left tha t we would not make 

a contribution towa rd sU"91)ort of Mr . Kann. 

L i bra.ry Fund 

. We agreed t hat I would check further on the $1,000 now being contri-

b uted from t he Economics Fund to t he Libra.ry. Dr. Aydelotte 1 s belief was 

thFl.t t lJ s . 1,000 r en r esent ed bo ok e x:genditures in t he Sch oo l of Economics 

and ,Poli tics t=\,nd t hat a t least tha t much \\18,5 being s!,ent by t ho se de1) art-

men,ts. I said t hat I t hnught t h e whole atter should be reviewed since 

\ore we re a"9n ro8 chin ., a. tiJne when librar y funds would be l imited and I would 

i ke t o be in a pos ition to a ssure t he don ors t hat t he money they contributed 
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h d been used excl us i vely in the field fo which it was intended. 

• 

3. Room spa, ce 

I called Dr. Ayctelott e 's at ; ention to the 'Present crowded condit ion 

in wh ich t hree of the five member s in t he Economic s Group were exnected 

to work in the general ;J ib~ary. Two of these three ( Schiffer and Bryne s) 

have sa id that they could not write under those conditions. I also men-

ti oned several others who no\,' ha ve invitat i ons, who , if they a ccepted, 

we w~uld not be able to provi de space for. He answered t hat t o go ahead 

with the invitations and he would find t he suace . I asked him to begin 

by f indi ng space for t he three we now have and tha. t I did not int end to 

extend i nvita tions unless space was already available. I urged him to 

get in touch ith Br akeley a.nd find out wl ether the University could pro-

vi de sY)a ce for some mut of the League. He then asked about t he use of 

the M~x1A'ell property and said he would inquire whether it WRS for rent. 

On my insistence he finally agree d t~ aun r oach Brakeley first and try to 

make some arrangement f or space at the Univer s ityo 
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Offioe Memor~ndum 

\ 

\ 
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Conversation ~1th Ral~h Young Ooncerning 
Donald Tr ompeon 

W8 
September n. 1944 

In A tel 81)hone convereat ion with Ralph Young t he other day I a. ,ked "ha.t 
, 

pro,;rPIl:! "IPS being TJl"\de towar d bri nging 'Don Thompson to th9 Na.tional B\lren-\l. 

He l Aid t hf't t ~n Ofl1l Colt hRd reo()mmended dela.;ring ~ction until the Tl"&8te •• 

had PDnroved t he ,!)lans and '!>rojeet. T"le lalArY whieh the :Buresu hAS in 

mind tor xhomu 8on is ~lO . OOO. 

I obse l'ved t h.!!.t wi t r. ! o ma.ny ur oject s !=;,nd with money a:')parently a.wdlable. ' 

find t he limit in.,; f.<\ctor bein~ uer !>or.nel, th< t H as d~nea ro\1s to delt'\;y' the 

elotinG or rm arr'u\f~ament 'With Thonro Mn, sinc~ ho \'lt1.~ M emine!ltl~r q'1a11.f'led 

into ';'\lI1.ch Il l1m1)SOn could. "ue fitted. nnd t hrl't he b tter tp,ll Colt t hri., the re . -

\11.11 be C1mret it i on~ \"'~ile he "()r()ni~ed ilO t hinf1;. he i nt 1mrtted t hat we m1.e;ht 

f" on,d der ~OJl.1e joint a rrR.ngement bet ta·een the Durp.A.~ and. t he i nstitute 'in meeting 

\ I!IhAre<;l. h.i!:! ',oI0rk bet-;,lecm t he t wo bs t i tuti()IlS . 

• 

( 

• 
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September 21 , 1944 

• 

Off ice Memor andum 

Conversati on with Ral ph Young on Pending Visits . 

1. On his last visit t o Princeton Ralph Young said that Ja,coby 

and Saulnier wanted t o com e to Princeton to discuss their p r oblems 

",hen they had reached the right st age in t he ir work. Over t he te1e-

phone the other day he sa id that t h is would not be until October. 

~. 
2. Young age.in recommends r Higgins of McGill a s a person 

who might t ake t he l ead in a study of public finance durilig the 

war. I a sked Young to t r y and a rrange a meeting in Princeton, the 

next time Higg ins was i n New Yor k , so t hat we could get a coua inted 

wi t h him. 



W.W.S. 

September 15, 19h4 

• Hemor andum 

Currency Development Project 

Since the memorandum of June 24th an effort has been ml'1 de to find what 

"gersonnel might be ava ilable for following u:9 t he proje ct. Mr. \'i'arren i nter

vie,.,ed certain peopl e in Washington s hortly before the meet ing at Bretton Woods . 

He found t hRt while t hey were interested in t he proj ect, t hey were not free to 

consider participation at that time. Among t hose interviewed was Eleanor Dulles. 

I suggest tha t Mr. vlarren p repare a memornadum indica.t i ng who he interviewed 

and how matters were left with them. 

Two publica.tions have a:9peared since t h is p roject was considered which have 

1'1. bear i ng on it. One is a pamphlet by Richa rd Lester -- Internat ional Aspects 

of Wertime Monetary Experience -- which makes use of available material and 

could p er~~ps be regarded as a sample of what might be accomplished in other 

selected a reas. The ot her publication is the book of Ragnar Nurkse on Interna

tional Currency Experience ublished by the League of Nations. This is an ex

cellent statement in a longer prospective of some of the p r oblems which would 

have to be considered by any group interested in p resent war currency developments. 

At the time of its pUblication I spoke to Loveday and asked him ",hether Uurkse 

wo uld be free to be a member of a seminar on t he gener a l subject of his book. 

IJoveday said t hAt he would take the matter up with Nurkse when 'Nurkse returned 

from his vacation. I t is at t h is time uncertain h ow long the League may be in 

Princeton and also 't-lhat Nurkse's ass ignments may be in the League work. If 

Nurkse were available, perhap s on a :9art-time basis with the In stitute, he would 

be . 8.1f . invaluable member of any group seminar. 
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Memorand ll'Il 
Public Finance During the War 

W. ~l. S. 
September 15, 1944 

On July 31st Mr. She~ard B. Clough spent a day a t the I nst itute and dis-

cus sed with Mr. Wa,rren ~nd myself the work of the Committee on \-far Studies of 

~mich he is the Executive Secretary. One of the projects of his Committee is a 

• 

study of Public ]linance During the War and we discussed in some detail who could 

be ava il",ble to make such a study. We also expressed our interes t in the study 

a nd our will ingness t o ~articipate in such ~ study if the right man could be 

f o uno. to make it. 

In a letter of August 31st Mr. Clough sent us his recommendations concerning 

personnel for the study and among others mentioned Gordon Ke ith. On a r ecent 

trip t o "leshington Mr. ivarren found tha.t Gordon Keith was working full-time at 

t he Treasury in the Income Tax Division and Mr. George H as of the Treasury was 

doubtful ",hether Hr. Keith woule:!. be available at the ~resent time, even on a 

nsr t-time be.sis. On a subs rcquent trip Mr. Warren intends to discuss the matter 

with Mr. Keith himself. 

In his letter Mr. Clough stated that he had discussed the project with Pro-

f esser Crum of Harv9.rd and that Crum had expressed ~ "lillingness lito have the 

Conference on Public Finance of the Na.t ional Burea.u lend what aid it could to 

the enterprise, bot h in a financial a.nd intellectual manner . He t hought, for 

example. th~.t the ~erson engaged on this volume could ge t som ething from the 

~ersons at the Bureau who hB.ve worl~ d in the field and he mentioned a sum of 

$4,000 as ~os sibly forthcoming for t he sunpo rt of the work." 
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This p roject is obviously of such current importance and is so central to 

the field of our interes t that a continued effort should be ma.de to find someone' 

\iho is com"Oetent to undertake it. If such person can be found , I feel that the 

Institute should invite him to take up residence here, becoming a, member of the 

Institute a.nd that we shou d give whatever addit i onal finA.ncia l support may be 

ne cessa.r y. 
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September 15, 1944 

Memorandum 

The Corporat ion 

!-!r. Joseph Willits of the Rockefeller Foundation has for a long time ""anted 

some Ins titute to a ssume the responsibility f or a continuous s tudy of the func-

tion and meaning of the corporation in our economic, soc ial order. He has in 

mind not so much the internal wo r king s or early hist or y of the cor~or ation, but 

ra ther its relation to the more gene r9~ economic problems of the country in 

the ir modern setting. This is a t op ic which has been on Mr. Willitt's mind and 

on which he has ",Tritten from t ime to time. It was also t he subje ct of an address 

b y J ohn Dicki nson be f or e t he Ame ric~n PhilosophicB1 Society. 

In August ?"r. Will it t S proposed thR.t the Inst itute ~,ct as hos t to a g rou'!:> 

t hat would come t o Princet on for the purpose of outlining the problem and con-

sider methods of studyi ng it. As we t alked t he matter over it became clear that 

su ch a group ought not t o be called together without some ca reful prepB.r atory wo rk 

and if t he mat ter ~ere t o be pursue d seriously, it would need a full-time person 

in char ge who could organize it Bnd give it continuous att ent i on. The man sug-

ge sted f or this job was r r. Norman Buchanan of t he University of California 

'lAno has r ecent ly been on leave to Columbia Univers ity. Unfortuna tely ~lr. 

Buchanan has returaed to Cal ifornia , but may be aveilable on leave for t he second 

term of this year. 

It was agreed that pending t he selection of some such person, a certa in 

Bmount of prepar atory work could be done by asking various individuals t o 

contribute bri ef memor anda outlining p robl ems tha t wo uld fall in this area of 

study. One cont ribution of this kind hBs already been r eceived from Ralph 

Young of t he National Bur eau dated Sept ember 8th. Friedrich Lutz of t he Ins titute 

has been a~ked t o make a simila r contribution. 
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When v~rious contributions have been received, it is pro~osed to digest 

t h em J[l'[1i: with a view t o using t hem a s an a p;enda for any conference that ma.y 'be 

held. It ha s been sngO"ested, for eXB1D:ple, t h.<'l,t t he renorts of the TNEC might 

• 

be reviewed for the purpo s e of seeing what p roblems and ssumntions are cont a ined 

in its re-oorts. 

Nr. Willi t s ha s now gone to England and on his return thi s rna t t er mB.y be 

t ken un again . This p roject is of interest to the I nsti tute B.nd one that we 

could a~propriately support. 



Wb.1ter: 

Of interest. 

J HW 

9/1]/44 • 



NATIONAL BU'JiEAU OF ECOn OMIC RESEARCH HJCOHPORATED 

Dr. Joseph H. Wil lits, Director 
Division of the Social Sciences 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 "'rest 49th street 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Joe: 

• September 8 , 1944 

I proIJli sed to put do'V'!l1. on paper some time soon any thoughts that I mi ght have 
on the problem of the modern corporation. Being so full of the subject from the 
financial angle, any obs ervations from me necessarily have that slant . 

In connection with our studies of business financing , we dis covered that, for 
some reason or other , corporate business has what may be termed a characteristic 
anatomy. FUrthermore, that anatomy has surprising stability. Its gener al struc
ture today is not much different than it was in 1900. This fact is certainly not 
widely knovm among economists and it has intrigued us very much . Indeed. a good 
deal of our r esources and energies i n our business financing project 'Nent into the 
devel.opment of fuller knowledge about it. We are not sure yet , however, what the 
exnlanation is and are still trying to find out . 

~ , . 

. Another thing that struck us about the corporation was that it has a unique 
set of rules relating to its financial conduct . In part t hese ru l es have developed 
from the need for records of operations and an accounting to stockholders . In any 

\ 

case, there seens to be a s et of concepts concerning income, concerning profits. 
r~tesj concerning capital which are very r eal to corpor ate managers but have no 
st;I"ict equivalence in economic theory as we know it today. Some reconciliation 
has to be f ound if we are to evo lve a realistic body of economic principles. The 
p~oblem needs much more study. 

MUch has been made in recent years of the role of business investment in eco
nomic instability. EconoIJlic theory has its precepts of \"!Thy investment occurs and 
of the factors that influence its timing . The corporate financial records we have 
examined for a long .period of time , about fpur decades , give a pattern of corporate 
investment bC?havior that is superfici ally inconsistent with the hypotheses of ac-

\ 

cepted theory. We have been concerned as to why this is true and what there is 
about the way in which the corpo:-ate entity functions that leads to what is from 
appearances irrational behavio~ . 

\ Another aspect of corporations that has consider ab l e significance is the prob
, lem of retained earnings or corporate savings . Someone has ventured the guess that 



Dr. Joseph H. Villits -2- September 8 , 1944 

( nvo-thirds of the business equi ty capital supply in this country is a ccounted for 
by retained earnings. I don 't know what basis ther e is for such a statement; it 
seems to me a bit large but on the other hand retained earnings ar e very important 
as a sourc e of equity. A lot of publi c policy questions hang on the relation of 

~) corporate savings to, equity capital formation and we ought to know more about the 
problem. • 

From my associations 'with institutional organizations , public and private, 
over the past few years , I have been much impressed with the fact that there is an 

) i nstitutional mind and point of view. There is a mental i ty that characterizes the 
....... Board of Governors, the Comptroller's Office, the FDIC , the RFC , and the Treasur y, 

and it's strikingl y differa~t for . each one. In par t it reflects, no doubt, the 
dominance of strong individual minds in the position of l eadership but it s eems to 

. me more than that . The very same t hing is tru e of say the Bankers Trust Company, 
the Chase National Bank, the Guaranty Trust Company, and the Manufacturers Tr ust, 
to take four leading banks ; or the futropolitan Life Insurance, the New York Life 
Insurance, the Mutual Life Insuranc e , and the Prudential Life Insurance , to take 

/

1 four l eading insurance companies . It is a continuing astonishment to me how far 
apart representatives of corporate institutions can be on issues of mutual inter est , 
the reasonable solution of which to an outsider seems si mp l e. I don't know what 
the explanation of this is and I don't know what sort of approach could i lluminate 
it, but it certainly needs careful examination. 

, In general , there are probably a l ot of other features about the corporations 
that ne ed to be taken into account but it is certain l y clear to me that one of the 
needs of this time for a fuller understanding of th e corporate entity is a gree.t 
deal mor e intensive study of what it is and h ow it works than has yet been done. 
The need for understanding is a basic one because we seem to be in the proces s of 
passing into "the corporate state ." 

I h ope your impending trip wi 11 be high ly informative and that you have a very 
exciting experience . 

RAY: LR 
Enc . 

Cordially, 

Ralph A. Young 
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foa Dr ..... ydelott. 

'rom: rr~ f, . Win 

Sllbjeot t Offioe Bpace for 19l~l.! _4? - 'oonoJliea , 

'0 meet t he r quirement~ of the Economics grou~ for thi~ 

Tear it will be nece~~pry to mRke a?ailsble Mr. Rl efler', ' 

oftice, J1.,)W ooou'01ed b7 f r. N'llrkM a ,uli ~'~r. Fong (LeR..RUe 6f 
, 

N".,tione) :"nd Rcom 214, now occnn1ed. 1):" Mr~ E:l'iz end hh e. liI-

8isufUlt. Thene ~WO offices w111 'be f or the e.ccomoQR.tion 

of Hr. Riefler, Nben he returns , Imct Hr. :e.icMrd BJ,A,CkmU,f. 

R""l11 ?16 is n o,", t'lccnn1ed bY' Prefeeso:r e.nd f Irs. ~n.h.:, 

Room ?~;) by ]:":r s . Bill. Hr. ",nd I.re. lJuh will continue 

A. S ocCUPP.ntl of room 216; r Oflm ('02 is to be held for our 

\lee e.fter ~ r!. Bill leeve •• 

I 

'~ 
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PROPOSED STUDY OF POST-WAl POOS1BILITIES 

OF ECONQUIC Oo-OPERATIOB 

\3. 

ftIt \ C\ 
~ W),""''1 ;;''''''''t"y..A_ uJQ ..... 

rut ~rand_ i. bltend4d \9 •• ~ ,a' an.A$eDda tor work to be dODl. But 

the 1I'0J'k to bodo_ ... nnot bo eouidered. uo.pt 1n tbet ,ettlq ot '~ purpoie it 

18 'intended to ....... Seo_ioll Ai •• aooordlng17, aeYoted to .ott11l1 outwhat.,. 

Wlder'-'1l41JIC 1, 0' '~ a' •• ptlona tt-am.1dd.Oh the pt"oj .. , ,.tlar~. Thi, 1. ~ 

1nt,Ilde4 a, an agenda tor re.ea:-oh OJ" duo~llon (.xoept ot GOurs. 1n '0 ta.r a •. 1 

haTe m1elnterpretecl aUfthi.>. SMtlon:e .etl out .erta1n oOl1Tiotlou ot JJJ¥ own 

about the way 1n -lola thll .ort ot work O&Jl lMt uetu.l]v •• kltd. The •• , of ooq'e, 

are Im1l\entq open to d.1.oualoll, but th87 a .. e not pUt ot the work to be dcme 'by 

the pJ"opo.ed enquin'. they are rather tor -.p'o .. nt ... 01' ,a:meDdmen\ ... 'by the .pon'" 

sorlD& group. 800t10 .. 0 ud Dare 1me aaenda propel" .. 1 ••• the, -.in head. ot "

.oaroh to be do •• by the .taft to 'be .. eorulted. 

A 

It lsap"eed that two ooneepUo .. or Soolety ape at odda in the p!'e'el'lt 'War. 

The moat obTlo. oontratt 11 ~tweell tho ••• tate. that '.11en in mod1trine the 

internatiol3&l ordol' by toree or the threat 01' 1'01'130 aDd. tho •• who b.li .... thAt it 

moud be JDodttied without ,..1nt war a. a wapcm ot national polloy. But behind 

thia olash ot JllMBf thO" 18 aolaab 01 end.. The ba.io dootrine 01 the diotator 

.tat.. 18 that thopner ot the ,tat. shou14 be the end of all polltloal aotlon, 

If the l1bert}r and the '00--.1 .... It&re of \he 1D4h1.clual albia •• haTe to be .ao

rltloed tor the .trenph of the .tate; the .... rlft.o. 1. 'Worth -.ld.1:lC. But ill the 

demooraoie. the 11bert,. aD! the •• onomia welfare ot the lnd1Tidual oits..ell are 

the a1.ma of poll07, howewl" iaperte.,tly th81 _., b. attalgd in praGt;io.,. 

We think. 01' oour •• , that the deMontio ala 1, to bo preterred. But to 

demDnltrat. It. super1os-1V. and to proYe our own .inoerlty in It • . oau •• , we mut 

be re..q to ,draw up now .. blue-pr1nt 01' the steps that .an bo takeJlllhen weare 
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relieftd or the iueourity' and expenae 01' .... r. We mut .how wha.io oan be done to 

__ it ol ... r 'beyond a.1V po.stbility of m1atake that the lot or the ordiXlary ma. 

18 happier UDler 4_00ra07 tu.ll ill "DiY t'OI'Jll of cUot&tor,hip. 

Wow the 1dNl ot welfare and the 1d_1 of power ha.... thl, s lplttoant dlfterenoe. 
be • 

Power is an ideal that oan be - 1Ddeed 1n lare- ..... ve, aust/- pursued by Dat10 .. 

'l in 18 o lat1 011.. But weitap. 18 WIry d1tt101l1~ tor eTell the large.t aDill most aelt-

I 

\ 
I 

oontained nation to .eoure 111 laolatlon. There are ...... ral re ... ons tor \bil. 

fir.t, there it the tam.1U,Q' ft'ee Trade 400,,"1_ that it ..... ry oountry will 

.speo1alize on 'What 110 Oan do be.~, all will'benent. Th1e arpnlent nowaday. 

oarrl •• 11ttle w1ght, not beoaua. lt 18 untrue 'i)ut b.O&u •• enry natlon haa shown 

that lt preter. the real or faDe1e4 •• e.tty of Proteetlon to the b4trwtlt. ot 

hee Trade. But .eooMly.i.' hat been .hown e01lY1J18iDCl¥ in the pt.at d.eoade both 

that depre.sioD pa •• trom OOUlltJoy to oountr, aDd abo that aD,y plan fo%' ourl. 

depre,slon ,_oe""I"I17 baa lnterilAtlonal r_pertusloM_ The probl_ of the True 

Cyele. perhaps tIM DLOfIttuDl .... n_l ot all eoonomio proble .... oan hardly be taokled. 

ln __ but ... inteJ'13atio11&l JDaxmer. And. th1r<tlJ. ann an.r the preaent ...... r hal 

been won. it would. be n.Jh to us_ that tbere 11111 uni' agaln be power .tate. 

11ame4!.&te galn.. lfat10. who jo!u the democ",tiCI .,._. haTe the right \0 ... k f ·or 

oolleotb .. eoonomio 4.te •• a.plJl1t tho,_ "0 do llot abide by the rule,_ (They 

}u\Te the ript to &ale t07,ollutlTe Jldl1tarydetenoe alao, b\lt that 1, ahother 

matter). 

FOT the.e Na.o_. 1t 84Ji be sald. without; the po,sibill. of rcontradiotion 

tha\ a o()or!>Operat1ft demoorat1c .y.tela for the det ... ot .~~rd' al.ready attalned. 

and for ruther progrt •• in weltare (whioh b a oorapoQd or .... lth and a,eeurlty) 

will be impoaelbl • . w1t;hout the a o-operat;i on of the thre. great demooraol •• , .t;Ae 

UJdt6d State., th. Brtttah Oommoll'll'Mlth of N&tlo~ and F'ltanoe.othera -.y be ready 
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to j01n lUOh a I1lte., h\\t th87 are not larce enoup. to ozoeate 1.~. 

The pu-po.. ot the It\ld7 1, to en.m1ne 1dut.t are the minbmm. e88.nt18,1. ot lueh 

.i)1I!>opefttion. 

• 
B 

IJl the eODdu:~t or aueh a 1'\14, three pr1l1Olple. .ee. to _to ". •••• ntal. 

Fir.t, U\op1ail1Ia .. , at all OOlte ..,. •• ohh'8d. To work out tM ton.-pla.Dl'.d.q 

or Utopia 1. a ralolm.tl ••• rol •• , 'but not "~r .... rdlns. What .... want to lcDmr 

te not what 11 cl •• 1rahle, but ..m..t 18 po',i'bl.. C:oZUlequ.nt'~, UDder eaoh hodl. -

.. e\bertt '" oOJllD8rol.1 POUOl oroWN_, .taI¥lari. or oommoclity oontrol Boheme. -

it i ••••• nt1&l that the .tud.J .11ou1d .tart hom. what baa aotua1q been aoh1e'ftd 

a114 oonalder what. further .taPI are 11b~ M b. ao11tloa1'!l praotu..ble. Some 

\ ,a11owaDM .,. pJ'operlf M _de tor the ideaU8m of tho ,tire' r ... montbt a~r tIM 

! war, When, tor a .~ort tlu; thing • . w111 be poesibl0 that will ""'1" acab be 

' po .. ibl.. But ~'I the ,oh... ~n a4opte4 ul1 ,tand up to the 0014 re .. l1_ 

of the ,.oo.dlne leQ'l, thq are Ulolo's. Th\W llD4.r the head or oUl"roD.OJ ate.

\ 4&1"4,; 1. t .0911 to .. to tall '\lJI4or \be heu. ot U'op1&D1 .• to reOOJIlD8M the 1'.... ' 
- \ •• tabl1a-.n\ ot the CC)ld ltaDdapd OJ" &I\f otiher ,,..tem or fued oohaJ3C8l, ..."n tboqh. 

Itrom the p~q e.ollOlld. point orn ... tha.~ -.y ,.ellt to bt by tar' ~. be.t ,01_t10. 

ot the Pl"obla. 'I. bow ,hat. oo~le. are aot co1111 to be reaq to tmpo •• UPOIl 

\ 

theme.I,", the do ... ot cietla.tlon that, are sometime, ~e,.ar,- lJl a~ Q',ta ot 

fuecl exohaxap'. It .. e.,.. JIl\IOh mO!"e realtatio to IS tart flocm the exut1nc Tripartite 

Agreement and: ~o MUdDle .. t hrther ,\ePI ot oo-oriimtion are l1ke~ to prove 

pra.t1oal~ aooept&blt. 

!he .eooDd. prlnoiple tollO'lfs naturalq fl"om 1=he tirst. The d.iffioulty about 

•• hODlI" ot lIlternatlonal eOOllQlll1o oo-operation doee not 11. 1n workinc ,out a plan 

that 1. 10g1.oa1 aQd oODfi.tent. nor in prOTinc tba. in tno lo~ run 1t w111 bt te 

tht adftnta,e ot all oone_rlled. The dlt:f'1oulty 11, •• 1n tUV1Dfi that lt 1, not 
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defeated 'b¥ the. pre.,ure: of" .... ted .inter.st. or by ehQrt-.,lptedl'ls8s on tnepart 

of e_ of ~. 1nte~ •• t. o.ono.rn._. Th\1 ... toh .. fora 1fhee.t bon'1"Gl .•. ohe1Mte.uld 

\UJ.qu •• tloua'bq b. drawn up, an.! a pr:1Ge could be eal.u;l.a1led whioh, on the A.,race ot 

yea~s" 'Would equl1:1bll'at, demand .t1~ IlllPP4t. TheJf.:1. no que.Mon that a .taltill ...... 

t10D ot 1=he prio. o.f .At 'Woulcl be a. 1~.tlm8:'b18 adYaut,o.,et.o producer, and oon

t\UIIItl'.~l~. But . th ... ar"e the son ot ·qu.a.tl0,ne that "S.llprOToke trouble; will 

\he producers aoettpt. the eOQnomie· Fiee 01."' hans 011 itt th. Ta1n ho~ ' ot 401ug 'better? 

It there U ( a. ,Q of ~r .rop., rill the o011lDi11l OO\1l'J.trl •• be .will1u,g to p\lt 

up larC- ,,.. of , ao., t~ Pl'~ll' th_1tbread. &Q'(I1 .. 1;tlq oheaper'P It there 1. a 

ahort ... ,,..» year i 1'1111 the pr04\1Oitl&Q.(nll'ltrl ••. be ~ol1t'Jl~ ~o .e, .oat cOl,1l!liIIOUt 

ot .tor.a~ p~t~ tn. pr108 fr~ r1a1~ Will it ~ po.ai~le to ~oe on an 

••• S.ta.bl, dirt. ion of the lSrut betw.sa .oountri ••• 0 •• ~.a\lotl0!1 t. ~hdlna 

and thea· •. Whos. FOd_tton 18, not .zpa.~!1 .. ? Will Oftl1.tFle., l1QGJ" .. t;Brltain 

a.cr'. to nffaln fl"0IIIl •• ovqlllC ~1Ji' 0WiIl e~nd." prod\let~on of _ ... " Will 

00\1l1.tr1.. '-lkt the UJ,d ted. Stays. who.e ';Jr~ 8." O!14r a .mall par~ ot their 
( 

~otal pr""'u't1on.. P\l~ \M'1r 4..,t1 .• JnAl"bt. inbo tho pool. or l.,a:n the _.01. 

'burd.en ()t UOJdIlC out 1'1. __ "10u to be borne ;J,y 0012;111.1"18' that .~t -lIJ tu.. 
what ,they .ouumtT ft_ •• ·Ue, the 80 .. ' 0.1 CIU,UOH ~hAtd..t.ndlW th.p".~1 •• bl11t7 

~r t.apr ... tt ... b11t.,ty ot azw .• oMmie. :rh. ',aeo_ pd.'Ilolple .. t theretoJ'(t be that t;b.t 

,'xaa1.tlon or eQ,b •• bj •• ii should ».0' ,top .UOJ't .t· the eeonCllilSQ.' ot the · matter. 

~r_17 ootm.elTed.. It . • ho~ld go '1D. to tho ,.·11"_ .. 1 .OO~ of the _ttel', e!¥J.ulrlq . 

..mat a.te t~ ..... ted inter •• t. ill eaoh .oun.tJoy that 'rill be a..ked to ~tc:. a saorifioe, 

OJ' -.n a'pe.J"ent saerltl •• , tOI' thesood or the "01-.. Rn' atFoDC are \1181" And bGII' 

Gan they 'be appea •• d.? It the pla.n wora to the 8.4..,.n.,.. of : .. 11 oountrle. in the 

~ong run, will it work aplnat toml ill .ome year,? What are 1;he po11t1_1 OOB-

80cpJenoe, of thl,'I WO report that atrso. bCBIL tho .tudy will btJ ot O"e8.\ .... 1_ 

'\0 a GOTel"DmeJlt wets lt ..... r. que,tiona auoh a. the ••• 



)' better oond\loted by •• tatrot wOJ"Q" w01'k1%l8 under a OOlllpetent chief than tv th. 
I 

•• ,tle the dot.a11eda.p. and to dl,tul. the rel1llt. lIhell produoed, bllt the \lulk 

of the 'Work w111 be.t be done1ndlrldully. It b •• fteF all. a. problem ot re,.ueh 

111\0 rae'.. not of J".oQnoil1fttlo~ of vi .... , 

c 

The tol10W$nc are suggested at the male bead • • t eUqu1r,ya-

1 .. The Trade Oyola it .•• at the 1"00\ ot all othet prohi8D1l. The fir,., taekeh.ould 

th.~.tore 'be to eDl\llte 'what Pl"O'p4tO',.th.eH are of seoul. a.greement ou an 

1nt.ertl$M.one.l t~. ct~le pol1ey • and. "tIhat p)"ospeo\l, 01 ,uoees$ 1t .eeo like,q to 

haft. n1'1 Will na.~lly su"O<1t ... .,.. 1tleH'- .1nto ,a.lDImber of que.1;10D:l:-

a.) x. there •• aeoop-Md body' ot oplniO\1 on the etfioaoy or publiC) WOl"Q, or 

other to~ ot deftolt f'l1Ift.noing'l' If Qet, oould '. :P'I'Q,~ be .,0-or41na\8d1 

tv w 'S -') )) I, theJ"e a~ ~,.81blatf or ~o1.t monoi,aty p-oUq. mt1ont~~ndl ... ctr.dlt 
I 

at the .... t1m., 

~) -It the •• ~ ~. 8Jrlld.t1ona. would iti bepQjs.1ble to deTlse a schemtwhereby 

nat1.oIll tdloae exe,bance.. 'Would be .~rM by fihe "option ot $. re.on17 

policY could be jO.lnt~ helped. out i;)f th.b dl.f'r,.ou,l~ 

2'. What are the po-u1.bl11ti,. o.t drawing up a11 i nt-ernat1onal minimum Gulld.ariot 

l1'nnc to be ~ant~d tt) 11.11. oitt.,elUJ or .. 4_00"01 ,~ an il'lterNl'tto'J)al Bill, ot 

Ep.ol'lamiO: lighte? Could. ~ny arrana;&Mnta ~ made 'to help 1ndS;v1d:ua.l mtlo1l8 p're'erft 
I 

&. As e. sp:eo1al 0 .... of pre"erYing_tandardt otl1T1ng. what 1. pracUeaba in the 

'fCi.'1 of CWlt'ant&G1.n, eo .e:o.\U"& 1uoOIllftto pr1mary producer.' W!ttlt fJhould be \he 

priJIC1.pl~. of o-ommodity o-ontral? 

4-. To '\\'h~t- extent 1& it the c;a,e that the lIlA·in ob:staolo to the reduction ot 't .rade 



· , 

barriers l1e. 1n the ezl.teno. of oertain deY1oo. ot totalitarian eoonamie., Could 

a tariff ty.tem 'be ~ke4 out by 1Ihloh the daoozoaoi.. .ub.tantlall1 tro.d thoir 

trato with ,.aoh othor. butpr"erred 001160ttft ct.t .... aplntt thOle who would. 

not a .... the obllptloDl o,t demooraq (-.e. 2 and I)t • 

6. What den1'0s-nt ot lIoOMtar;y oo-operation could ~ 'WorUd out? In p&J"tloular. 

lhou1c1 the JIlO'ftment ot oapl-.1 be entirely free 01' 1. th~e allY .... tor 1t. oontrol'l 

It 10. ~t .ort ot oontrol1 

6. Oan 8,1\1 progrt •• 1M ma4. toward. liberatlbg ,m,lcratlon from it, pr •• ent r •• trlotlont? 

T. I, a1\1 loho. or jOint dn.lopaent of colonial territories pzoaotlcabl.? 

And 1'1DLlq. und.r each of tho •• heau. Wro qllNtloDl JlUt b. a.ked,-

a) Onr how wido &Xl ar ... oan thl, partioular.,oho. bo .proa'? 1Dd!.8,' South 

AlDer!.' Central OJ" Ea.t tv.poUt dOiD.oorael •• t 

b) Doe. what 11 pra.otloabl. &dd up to a.u.ttlo1ellt eontrlbutlon towaJ"4. the 

",.n1 plan ot .. oo-operatlTe orier! Or will the natlonaU. remaining 

bo enough to weok tho .o~f 

D 

The pl'ob1elu otlmmed1ate r.oolUltruotlo1'1 that will han to bo 10lTed. on the 

morrow ot tho Andltio. aro au! ,enerl.. Bot hanna d..,.oted any thought to tha, 

loan oDly lDdloato them 1n thobroad.lt outllue. 

1. What are thtDMd.. l1k8ly to "- quaU.tlnlr aD! quanttti,..ly? 

2. Will GHat Bl'ital'l1 aDd theUll1tod state. bo <a) able and (b) willing to 

UDdortake large-Ioale aalvage 'Work? 

S. What re,ovo •• will they haft a'ft1l.&'blej 

4. What toohnioal form could thelr alli.tanoe belt take? 
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June 24, 1944 

Memorandum - Currency Developments Project 

Recently there has been a revival of interest in a pro:pos al made by 

"-I RBW more than a yea,r ago. His view at that time ... ,as t hat it was im-oossible 

t o p lan for t he future of currencies wi t hout knowing what was actually 

t aking p l a ce in the p resent ~nd tha t therefore what was needed was some 

ne' t hod of following developments in various currencies. In conversation 

wi th Joe Willits thi s matter aro se again r e cently and ,JW expressed interest. 

Since t hen JW he,s interviewed various -people, telephoned \ViiS and talked 

with Fosdick. JW is sending an account of his interviews t ogeth er with 

suggestions fr om t ho se who might wo r k on the p roj ect to HEW. 

In h is telenhone convers q,tion J W sa,id to Wl/lS that he wanted us to 

h!'!,ve assurance concerning any eXt)endlturee invol ved in the project. He had 

t alke d with Fosdick and both of them wanted us t o feel fr ee to ask for 

f inandaI a ssistance, if we ne eded it. Since JW was going away for his 

holi day, he suggested t hat ",e use our fund to meet Bny init ial e:lC9~nses 

and t ha t in t he a.utumn, if t he project had develo:.oed, a p roposal could be 

brought before the Executive Committee. He sa id that both he and Fosdick 

were ,prepared to bri dge over a ,!,eriod between t he time ,,,hen the Bamberger 

est,at e becomes availa ble e,nd t he time when our Rockefeller-Bamberger Fund 

, " 
may 'be seriously reduced. 

iv . W.S. 
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JUDe :'0, 1944 

11em or andum 

TOI Dr. Aydelotte 

From: w. W. Stewart 

Ther p are a tew ~ at · er. which t did not h~ye a chAnce to talk with y~u 

~bout. e~me of \fhich hpye prisen' linca you lett. 

1. Dougla.& Freeman 

I P.JlI told that the C~rneg1e Co%,!>orA.t1on has nnt yet actU&1l7 retueed to 

SU"1port Fr!'J eman' e studT ot the Ure of W"shington. It they do turn it down, , 
the Found~tion .t1l send me the Intormat1nn which rreem~ sent them giving 

his entire budget, And we can then tNt. the matter IIp. 

2. AdolY>ho Dorfman 

Tho most c~nvenlent time for me to see Dorfman would be July 6th. lii. 

outline looke interoeting, but seems to, me a. la.r~e undertaking tf") com-,lete in 

a. relatively- brief time. 

3. RMe Baron 

I lee no reason why Dr. Baron ehould not be made a non-resident member ot 

the Institute tor the year 1944-45 and beoome a resident member in the following 

4. Adrienne Ioeh 
J 1.4'" e.-

Miae loch 18 c9minr, to Princeton on Thursday. ~ :'2nd and we will h~v. 
, 

lunch with her. I ~m Borry TOU will not be here. 

I 

1 

\ I 
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-5. ~&lentin. Bill " 

I hRve talked with Mrs. Bill and told her our deciaion concerning th~ ex

ten,ion ot her-ass1stantlhi~. She h~e asked that her vnoation period be at the 

en.d of this extension, BOtbat ahe would be nald through October 30th (October 

to be considered &1 her holiday). This would b~ .in acoordance with other 

similar arrangementa \'le ha.ve mad.e. ! ho"Oe you tind it sat1etactory. The personal 

ma.tter I referred to in our conversation about her the has aRked to be kept eecret. 

I 

fj. Va.ca.t i on aJTangemeIdi. 

We·are interTlev1n« Miss Jlizabeth Horton on !hursday, June ?9th as a ~o~ 

db!e substitute in this oftice during July. )Ue8 B()rton was considered last ye r 

but was not immed1ate17 ~vallable. If ahe ~oves eati!f&ct~rYJ she will begin 

work on .July 5th, in whioh case Hi .. Wise will remain throueh that veek to break 

her in, starting her holiday on July loth. 

) , 

\ 
f 

/ 

( 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix FuM 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

/ 
Profe ssor Walter Stewart 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

~ Dear Warren: 

July 3, 1944 

Many thanks for your letter of June twenty-fourth 

wi th notes a bout t he Gug-genheim Fell ows. I am delighted 

wi th the result in the' case of Mis s Koch and at your sug

gestion I am sending to her today an invitation to be

porne a member of the Institute. 

I note that you are to see Dorfman on Thursday. 

I return his outline herewith since you will doubtless 

want to have it at hand. I look forward to seeing him 

myself but shall leave to you and Warren the responsi-

bility of advising him about his plans. I thoroughly 

agree with your point about the size of the undertaking. 

I shall wait until you send me further informa

tion or. suggestions about Douglas Freeman. 

FA:KK 
Enclosures 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
Frank Aydelotte 

• 



Oftt_ It .. oraU_ 

I., ~lIt+e,£ 're',' 
tJ.I\ tv../v,y 

.1\ oUl' .ugge.,lOA AsheI' .J7D,el took hi. ma!L1Ucl'lpt OD. ~T.nme.' V •• 

. 'he Itat, to 1)1l'11. Smith at the Pr1I1ce,0D. Pl'.... Jo~). \0 Mr. BJ'1Jl" and 

,l a'l'1" \0 Mr. W&JTea, smith e'%Dre'IM hlll il1terel\ 1. the l1an ... eo~l"9 ' 8l1d 

eai,a. "ha.t he 'Woald :reaumnea4 1', '0 hh COJll!l.l".e. It will 'J'Ob~b17 be the 

· tl~., · of lul, belo,.e the . Commit'.e vUl be It'le .0 paas upo. the mama.ao.rlpt 

aM 'Gam.ine their de,bio. 'hePre.ecallD.O' make eAT a4Y.tl,~e on ro,alU ••• 

Dr • .lTdei.t,. toolt 1l!> 'with Mr. MOe at. the hggnh.eta louadation the . . ' 

Clueetion ot whether 'he "ouaaatloa would be wlllbc to make aJl7 ' IUI',ht!i\l' 

Czou, to M:r. ~.. Ia ne. ot 'he 1",o~ that )1. had ha4 '''0 felloWlhlp. 

@d a tu.nhel' crSll\ vhlehwa.1&'e .. _tenelet, M,. Moet,.l. · ,hat the 

Oucgellheila 'oUlld$\loa oBlla.' aake ., funhe, _ool'ltl'lb\lt loD. "o,ward hll vof~. 

fodar I phon ... Mr. »,.,... &I1d \014 hla tJ,. Wal'"I1' I eo.,." ... ,lon "l~ 

$.1_ and that I had .zplftr8d ,he olll, po •• "ll1~7 ",1 ob'alnluc a •• h,uo," 

tor him that p.ad o •• net '0 •• ed _o'hlDg bael oome ot It. lie uur-'aQd8 

the 11 ''B&'~OIl and. He oQI101uetoa was tha' he would pJ'Obabl,. haTe t. ~l1t.,.ra.p~ 

~h writ lng and o~taln 10. kbd 01 emplo)'Jllent pen41q & 4 •• " doD. 'b7 the 

.r~llioeton Pr •••. 

w. W. 8. 
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SEMINAR ON MONETARY POLICY 

Meetings of 1946- 47 



Heetlngc 0 1946-47 

E. A. Goldemre1set Chairman 

-

Ins ltute for Advanced Sta~ 



Nov. 120 1946 ItEvolution 0 NonetaJ"f . .oms".. Robert; D. Warl'G ......... 0 1 
!,,:t. 
Uotes vere not kept of d1 cue loa 

. Dec. 100 191JO "Domat»tie V8. Intemstio1l9.1 lilCORWmic Sta'b111t7e'" 
Bagnar N'urk8e. . 
f0xt Sea A.E.R ... Vol. :XXXVII Uay', 1941 •. 110 .. 2" 
569. lin-i.ad after diecuedoDo 
Notos of Disc'lt.s 10n ...... .;.... • ........... 0... .• .. •..•• 14 
(For turthGr dlscu8sion~ A.E~R.p Vol. XXXVII. Mar, 
1947 t No.. 2. W. SSl 594.) 

Jan. 14(\ 1947 Public bt and lust! tutton~. tJ Donald:a Woodward. 
l'e:xt: S$s A.E.R •• VQ10 XXXVII, .iayt 1947" No o 2. 

• 157. Revised after d1 euo8:i.(?h. 
Bateo ot Discus ion •••••••••••••••• * •••• , .. . .......... 18 
(!For fu:tth r discuadoD. g a A.I.R •• Vol .. IXXVI10 Nay; 
19 ~. NO.4 , pp. i92-204.) 

Jan. 21, 1941 Gont1nua'10D of DisC'llBII101l f:rom Jan. 14 
No ®o of D1Gt~oaion ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Od. 20 

Feb.. 11. 1947 UMathods of Measuring Stress s in International 
Market. 08~ Morg~n8t erne. 
Text: Par 0 f. rthcombag stu~ 'b7 National Bureau 
Wot of Discussion ••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• ~ ••• • ,.. 22 

Har .. 11. 194'1 "Se1 c iTS CrGdtt eoj",trcl 0 !I. A. Golunwels 1". 
fe~: Not avaU.a.bl .. 
Notes 0 Di'cUGsio •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• , •• •• . 2~ 

.. 2S. 1941 Oontimlation of Di 0118810 from March 110 Botes we Q 

not kept of DisC'O.ssioa 

Ap~ .. 28, 941 "Rastoring S'~erllng 1;0 the statue of \vorld Cttrroncyow 
J. :Burke }!napp. . 
'lut: Net avatlabl • 
ilote of D1 BC11ss10 • _\ •••• ,. ••••••••••• ., ••• •••••••• ••• ., 0 28 

Ms.1 120 1941 "'l"he Poo1tio 0 :Bri~ain~1l Alox~der Sacho. 
fe ' ~t Bva11ablG. 
NQt 0 D1.~8B1o~ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 40 ,2 
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Noteo of Discussion w131'e not kep1l 
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S • A.E.l:l. Vol. XXXVII, ~ 1941, )fo. 2, 5690 
Ded sfter tellowS,Dg discn11Ual. 

• 
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SabJeot 
Speaker: 

sent 

Dome 1 a. Iatal'ile.tl 
Dr. ~ Jiurk • . 
Cbtdrman OoIds i.e2. 
G: s R1 t. SWtta· t 

Im.tz, W8.lT8a. Biener 

e. Hick. 0 and M .ar.0. 
sache. 'fin t Morgenli 10m •• 

d \food a.rd. 

1at111 t:r of the total dollar vol.: of Amarioan import i 
a.f'tected by ommodi 'T p~1ce tluctue. 0 e. vell a. b7 changeD in vol • 

dome tic d in matlonal 
&U..I:'=, DOt oppoa1l:l8. And one 

t . point. 0 conflict, if ~. bet e 7lQ lonal 
noiUo tta'b111 ty l1hat 

it M loJ'lAS t~ po lOYa ' 

va o ·be h 1 a rea butt r~ and 

e stoaks is no . enough 

anl of 
b Xl 

4 
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file p o1b11ttT of a tler t .• n 2.l'ODl!'lent should be GOns!d91"0ci 
a. well ae- pa t hissto17. While tn t~ ,pas 1 ng 1i18OU ar price 1I'IOvemsniis 
Mye 'h helped and hur private ope:ra loDeo if ouch tre~d are aba nt 
01' m1nim1ud in the fu:t'Q,re, Q d1tteJ;t~p.t ordett of 'iek ' of ge.1a and 10810 

uld Pi' i10 ., ' 
."' . 

Some coUDtrie. Jtigh: get hurt • the b ter S ock oparatioa.. Va ted 
inte:rets also de a1 p.And thG~e are theoretical difficu1tie • 

Malt11aterallsm 11 p!O~$ 1nsta 11ity for 8helt 
in O? r to t general stability • 

.&. (lO'lUl~17 ~ have a domostic si~. a balance ot p:qm nte apt 
or 'both. ,untZ'7 d n nt on fo "gn trade dosen't eo1 aye ga tt. 
ellmlp from out ido • 

.... ~wgii:'w', lnt nda4 to 0 ter.apO~ b'fl11d up . eated ntarostu and t Slit 
in turn beeogo ha cllang 

. " 

Stab111 7 01 pne if1de, ma.y be 0yed, b t JDaT 1aolud d torlton 
of 1wil.1vidual p eo. X fac,1 d§.ff'lc"ll1t . 896 ho intemal B &bill 

an be a :l tlSout BillS ' rt:l DS vhen e. co'tlD, X"'J Ie heavi17 dep lIld n~ n 
f 19n r ' 

1 m app:<oach to 1;8 l1tt giv e too ittle etten 10 , {;o p2'ice ~ 
Juat he pte1ioul pric ap~oach gav 0 1 ttl att t10n to iDeo 0 

.~ eount?l' can at . e " chan.g ea ie end with 1'" d1trtUrbanc II 

he e tect of ' h a.lta ation 0ul r tha & l~ D'" . 

~ortant some countrie 
~ld to'al. and in ot 

t S,mp17 .me.~ ()l" b . 
ti'ie 1 EiZ!T co try are ~ tal1.t ion om other count1"'l oa-

COllA 0 So count17 '- real17 unill1JlOr'tnnt. We abo 14 not d1 Sf) 

onlY t he g e a1 and eav as1de ~ . d a11~ 

~ e tbsn cyclical chango abould e conddeZ'0d. fJ.1he ar 10 
l'1m r tloD in t G pod tion of' ~ tr1 0 ' 

Ij.1b ~ '"0D was ra1 sad bo wide llCt1L~t . OnD in tbf.l ~x~a ra 
a.'{'e pend. t d at 'Wld th.p announced l!'ato mJ:d th t& e~t \falll mad: tba. 
th Q i no p vi~1on for M¥¥. Xt '\1a atat d t.hat thf) Am can:h-p oe 
CoDlp~ CSlIDOt 0 rats 'QXlder a 11t~ral~ 1nt rpreto.tion ot the ~d ate. ute" 
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united Soot. d Canadian loan about 
t d haYe had as e. quo 

~. arTal'J.ge nt in the Fund 18 u:nd. 1 able. 
It 1 1"8 t in d1 up bea. specula lon vhen a cur nOT looks weak . 
It 1 to malad,Ju tm®nts pl1e up. 

, 

But t low It otep . me 1 be b tter than b change.. ~ 
uld c tl8 lea trouble both po 1 1ca.117 and GOO m ~.llT. 

It t untortaDate fbI" !and to b tor.m! pol1c~ on pt sent tran 1-
tl0· ondS. ion; t.J Oll rat on wo hav been better po.tpo • 

Rl'UG!lm'Dla. t a f 9 ye e t eXclllaDl~e 
tmt 0 one year. Mq he i"asul t be t 
oD by ha"d PI" e cd coun ... rie or the 

cm~:i) 1:' tr etto t 

Wh J\1nd f It it could proceed becau,e t Gre yould be 0 • t 
apt al mov nt; as a r mlt of the IntflmatlonBl 13ank • t e Export-

IllPort 'Bank. 1».t goV8rDD ntsl loano, teo . 

16 
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Cap! al t be controll 4. It t" rmal~ 
11 'be r n ct c1 'by .e 111 1 quid e",,,. b1 eo 

a crtt rloD for lUnd opera~io' • 

IS oa.d up' OJ), weak c'UJ'renci Q t and then . te 'be hltte • 
by co·u"!" ....... 

1& intec1ed to b uo. 

nt , b.e.1"JDa trad end genera '81 

'nlation. 
, 

ch up at10D if oal1.tary. It 1. 
, to trade. ~t 1St be e: 1ded i 

• • 

r ftuothe:t elleCUi B10B of D • 
Vol. XXXl'II. 1941. 0 2. pp. 

• 

h that tluct"Q8.ti 
ct10nal tl ~t1on. 

.. 
see A.E.R., 
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d be po lbl 

\1\ tate 
ps I' 1 1.n b, g P t 

As , h. ch 0 1. t co 

dfJb or ba the power eoerc Dove • '!be pri a 
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:rill! Vi0Y that real 1nb1bi lon nut Gga.ln t d®bt reduction anCi. 
reduction in money supply is dUblou. A 19 1 ng f compulsion xis e 
to' do th, but thin s an unwillingne 

The Tree 1 more a fr 9 agant than t e other two .ag 1 
d cribod an: lr9c:LpieDts of 1"6. l?11 1. ttY'. 'lhG l:1hite HoUGe should b 
inqlu&,d i discusmion. 

[ 

TIlli!an 8. CO'Wl 18 on the gold standard, ~~ .1eots it elf 0 

( 
~EH'.'OOl. o:o.:eol or intl .. Wb credit policy i dGte:rmi d ,,:AUr 

b¥ thli eo·tmtZ7 lte If ~ the ~ea talc 13 over. 

!~ar ." s no d for n CAl'0iUl of long I'em at' sa 0 of the i'bto 
" r of ho ~l,ctua.lly pq th0 d~bt and ij() 11("11. 

. ~llat part of t bucls t \\Thich llTOl d t",an fer pa;vm9n~ • bacomiX13 
\.j \largo)." Md larg 'r'D and this i eubota.nt1a l¥ wit a; . from th POWI' of 

CoDgl"08U. truie d:l !1mCh of the bu t 1 m:pooed on Congres .. 

file bigg 1'> the debt. he me cU 
tbi~" , e re0Ul~ t that it k ape on" 1 

19. 

• 

Il~ e eo 'u' of legal pow I's. the chara t :LS"ti c tact a. t ti ,4;)"'..,.. 

~
1920C t1a.a. the pri rr of' the Fe " a1 R'HifS in d e ding ~hoBe lst!l'iWS 11..:.. ~ 

"\ that j'lwlv ex~mal relati n"'" .he moneta17-ayot m . Onf.t of 5 'x. 
, \' ch!u'acteliiouo. 0" h rmr ... is ~hat vbi1 a 81l!ilbel' of po 10 hay 1(, _ "'-.. ~ l po •. ~d t.o the 'floe_, ' 1 IIOt ... a.d,y to 1lIak .. de 1 10 e. :::J , 

. Who. i· n d a: is coordination 0 thoe powers that hav to do V ~ 
td ... ·h c' cl,ic:a.l force {1 

(m C'4B loa continu.ed 1n. ~mtt me Ung) 
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end . C)ff ct. are 10t 

LD rateD pa 
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So Gm01Int· of 
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AmGricSD stock a:r~ t 
London g1;OcR mar' e hall . Clonfi 0" 

11glble fI r th 

d ~ pro a.b~ a; e to b ze 1u 
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. 'Ln. 1tI~f: gold points .. the detbl1 - on on finen 
con U nt fae 1') per ant.. 1'hey may . 
o ort. ~ " 

~~a~ic G of aterna'lonal 
in mark i1:1' rr~ 't onmh~p • 

hs.dt 

ipific8m: 

01' 1'6 ts '01' dste 1ae. 10nG c· 
l ive1'" 

Th cls. sieal pe~ od o~f th gold standard appea.r :rom the I'!n'l"'il'lllg 

to be 189' ,,914, thill hac b cor.ae th tredi tiona! g ld atande.rd., 
th r . i om app N'allC '!1M th:Sal w: Ct not 1914, Ba7 be 
the rid of' an «n'Q" 
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'1' not avai 



0re41 Con' 1 
Golde 1801'. 

PIU~, ,,~ .• Do.r ••• Sache, ViaeJO. 
St • rgelll 'tern , Metler. Yo'lD2B. 
, Woodwal'd. 

IhI' cU.d the J'edezoal a.se" ' 
Dec e 19l16t Th 

.l""lIl!1"''''' get xc,"," about direet purchase from the Treaell17' 
by th 11< ra :tte eM'e' Dl.cuaelo11 co., r8d market .tu~Il' of t ra1 
eredit. op mtion 01 tb Bew Yon Reee a :asnlts and mecb.an1o ot '1'reo.8Ul"1' 
bt.l1 operationa 

It th 2 1/2'" loDg term rate it fixed. wbat can b done 11 c edit 
control b7 aD«8' in th n.Jt~:rm t3te' D1aC'tl801011 covered short ... lo 
rate relatto pat mov at fJlf b~ from ehor to long. the eUeete f 
8D8l1 cba.Dg • 1JnmUJdzat10D of go.erDment debt and p e ent bSDk expsne!.on. 

lfov 1 nan 1n he 1937 8 ok ma.:rket decl.1n , and in t 1!J; -44 
COD t 4ecllae. va regal.at10a' 

c pt tor controll, the stock market would he; 

19'7. and e.1. 11& 19""_ 

:Berron S ock inatea of the b oad Standar 

• 

etfect of tlae , 4$-46 control a ar more Vt 41To 
" pr1ce stocke; I. ro o. and tell • . 

lfov DlUCh .. tbe tisht dug 0 margin requlr IDeat evaded 
COUUll i-clal loaD., (The ans r g1 ven .,e1:7 11 tl0.) 

The ~tg rise tn connmar cre t been in charge accounts .and 
s1Dgl.e pent loaA.o Cbs.rge aceo'Ullt regulation I. weak end dltttcsl. 
to illpl'OV 0 

Con er cr dlt control 88 eac 1B 01., 
Datloa sgahl' t tho of smaUer m 0 

J 
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Real t&t cred! control ahoula be s cont __ 
plated br th Ba'iow lfouoiug t Ba:t deep ill 1938 then has beoa 
.., operatlo of ann ~ca1 as;; 1, ha been 0 lnd1vldDel 
property. 

ural ' th1 daal1ag with or d1 t; ba' 
the etfons ar Tlte 1.K.". e d &1~. 1JtdoctrlMt 
vlth p1"01IO ' Oil, me4 0 compr ad cred1t c ntro • 

Lesf,e1atiri "uatl lcatton of 06. ere t acntl'Ol 1 v 'q d1ff1CfDltJ 
V1tho~ contNl of 1"e8l state cr t: he latter is both qaaatlte. lve3.F 
more impoftant a.Il4 easier to CIOnt 1. 

S 1 ct v cred1 t control t et',11 end. e1perimcmt41 But con __ . " 
credit 4 , 'iiodt marlr:et credit a:re ou.' of the rsach of gea ra1 COD 
unle8geDe rectrlct1Yen Ga be ma4e eYer lndee4. 

by 1 

v ow that le ti ~ control. l' in 
control 1, 1nnl14. In t tiJ 

• 

dad r uld ~laD 
, al'e compl r 

bad; but c nt1'01 authorit1ea 

ot instances etlat 1n "e4 ral'Re er"T' ope rat on8 'I elective 
fise ~ me other acta 'n. 

balanc 
pro ta.neoue • 

ball.UlC0 1 b al\d moat qui 

ID. 
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If CQlltnDle1' end1t i. to be regula. 
ftet be uttorent than in war. lias1 

o t rationale 
er-cycll • 

Durl 1946 JIIaDI' f 1t tha 4etia\to wae a greater danger than 
intlaUoD.. 'l'hbga _1; e looked at ' the env1ronment. DOt Juot a thq 
tuned out. 

~ e :repair and ho mod.erniRtion vere en d b cau ,he,. beoame 
uuadm1n1 tra'ble. 

!he rl 1 8 ~e attac , in ~~sh1ngton for too h ret t1'1ctioza • 
. Here 8y a:re being criticized for too 1 ttl • 

How lOD« . has 1 t been aln ~hfJ :federal Be ern ed genel"al power 
of credl control? (one answer: 1941)" 

" 

ba", be 
nt1U'l.\ 
po.alb1e: 

of 11 e of eneral cred! cont1"ol 1. to be d sired. ~ 
cU.eparaged in t 1a t 10 year. ht will tbq ever V 

~.ral 11 as in the 1920' s! Great hTer al are 1~ 
DdltloAs bae 

~ 1. the Jlederal BeserYe 5y te:si so coneerned that the 8H!"Cl •• of 
contl'Ol wi1 hurt omeboCIT' 

:Ba.nltot'.' instlnc'a ar 80 II thet are against borrowlng and again.,,, 
o"'ng 1 Dg t rm bonds. On tli 'I1hole. 87 M be n reetra:1n 4. -::au f/ 
aiin inetl eta of o · banks cbang1Dg, OJ' at least their act on ., 
Ifmly r a1n13 oing 0 t in 10 ' t.~ oana and mortgage • 

• 
,, ? J'1 ef3l. 

Or dlt 'e1 ecting demand eJ1d prl 
oan d.e.l dll' ct w1 
central b t toUch in 
baDk to d1 ce. e It uvlll. co troll 
1946 B~W coniiDDad 1nfla'!ou. 

4. 
5. 
6 • 

vo~ 
• to ea.4, 



( ODe of the re Ion vbi' a bad Job l belDg doDe tn coaomic!.Dall.ag , 
is that target. anc11nat1'aJBeJlts are a ncntrat d in the short te and 
80 11tt1e attention 1. beiDg gS, D to. . l.oDg8r tem. !hie hal rewlted. 
in there being little llto~turo on ~t ehaQgea 1n the war period meGa 
to the natur of the postwar periods e.g.. DlaGIi eariD8. ib 111 c1eral 
ieeerv should do an 41J.catioDSl. 30b. LoDg t anal:ra1 is. v rr much • 
needed. 

!he old cred1 t control va. totalt. ar1 • and 1. longer afti abl • j 
So a1" a f cr 41 t contzoo1 muat be vic! ed • 

. SUce ari~ duriDg ths war war oomptaltio17." t a Dot ~s1J1& 
that cU, rl 18 vide read. 
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It' i. 1 •• 111.1. to take IIDCh 
clone DOW 

'!'he :Brttlah:'cannot get what , t~t; h$ 4 wit ut noa;pt~lzat tl a' ho_. end that OM ~ be done on 'b.O . . , cap ;fal. 
I 

ft. Brt'1sh ' w lodnez ~ ',' the tnt ' period. the7 had a 
4et1c1to international account. !hay c:alt., Comet that. 
wi'k an acld1tl0 tor r~t of the W) lar loan aJid for lou of 
a .... ts. 

lfha\ 1. 1\ that the B:"\tS.1/Ih ue ,.0111« 
hal ocO'tlft'4l4 In ." rt cond1 tlon t~~ut 

V. X. l ' to%' d 0 lim tmporto, 
grumbl 

l10ul 1\ be cU.fflcmlt to extend. th JfiJ.:j l..~ c1ak tor lIVGrt1b1 1t7'1 

Is the v. lC bal.auo! re tlc;n of con rt b111 ~ 15 tor the 
right It e1J1 import oontl'Ol as a b gal ng point a.t Geneva! 

V. • t r 11e by other count G ng th Fund" 0 d 
t increased. dra:lling powe from the hn t 

B of wstem !\ui, is abort of sterling. 

GpOI' bert e ~ be ;JUati as mabh a material as e. ma:rapo ar 

• and Ca:nade. • but ,. 

• 



( 
!he real problem of tlae v. oX. 1. the capacl't7 of labor t govern, 

the capae1tT of a. mixe! eooDOlfl' '0 p~taee. Awat8J'U,. mut al b 
consid red. . England has telescoped. 0* ew pro lem of 193,-19!rO. 
aDd her pod tiem 1. eggzoavate4 bi _trow of he Continent and the 
straggle tor penial'. In tide e1tuattOrl. dolla:rt! are oot tNt rem 4:1'. 

'l:h tobacco price nee ~ make dGl'llDg re valuable to 11. X. 
worker. 

'!'here 1. DR.1Ch 'lees divergence between pariies in the 11. X. t~ 
ill ItO t co1lJltriea, or thaD 1e reported. I 11l dO'tlbt · it the fort. • 
are ~ 1~ anti-lOoisllet. 

~ do 70U re3ect Itoi'd lt81DOB t EcoDOmio Journal conclusioJ1sl fAG 
u. S. Me prominent lDflatioJ18.l7 torce , and _ foreign cuneno!. 
will be cut '1a the tut1D'f.l. 

J: yne. vel J'eYert1Z1g 0 the *la.a81cal VEq o't 100klDg a.t thlDge. and 
~l!!4:113g in abfu1 th1 lZtg. l!l,tcl1'1d1Dg nn81lq chaDg •• z 

a . It1 the short nat lCDgland t.. not forced to hmlt fIZPOn 
mark.ts DOW. and the r1ee in pric 1n the U. S. 1e 
ha.mlD8 her; 

b . In the loDger l'flDo we haove alwa$e een a. high cost ot 
lS:riDg COUllt1'3'. t a 1.0 00 t e orter because e.". 
have been a derintlve. Al'ld we can .liP ct much tech
Mlo cal adYance. 

Qsn't J:qn • th1Dk1ng of l18 as a le.rge 1mporterY 

J:eJ'llea val speakbg of a · field where there are 80 ~ '98I"1a.b10. 
tbat foreca. '1nc 18 lIIIpo sible. 

Our kind 0 

neb o\"lZ'selT •• 

t h • 

CODO hae 8 bias · agab.st ifi1POne. We can 8'4ppl¥ so 
to great a1 e 8lld verGt 70 

factors &blOrb expor abl eommod1t1 •• 

Lord lteyneS was CO templatilig thrae development a when he wrote th 

• 

DOme JourJlB.l rt1cle3 . p1'O.,ective~ relat1-v 1011 eo t ot raw matmal. 
to lSntain. relaUv h1gh price. ~t f1n1a);led goods. and the reduced PI'Oduc
t11'1tl of .Am rlc~ labor d1ll"ing the lI'tU'o Be contempla.ted h1gh productivity 
1Jl Brlta1a, and vas oonalderlJJg eo calculation. that t poa \f8~ t Il 

vc»rih • But there llltat" ~1 at the V. It. the tact the. h& baa ye' 
to do mach. n in'91 .traeDt. 18 Vft did a. great deal. d'urlng the war. .And 
later the 11. It. competitive peeS-tic will be mach lea. tavo1'a.ble. aa the 
wrld-w14e d.emand fl'OJl corrent 8hortsgea diminish t. 



'!'he poeltlon of l~stry ~ tbe U. X. 1e 81ftada' eo bad t the 
woclall t. IIa.Y not be able to 'eke it worse. !mpro eI1t ~ be mom 
cU.tflC1llt here 'han th 0 

What shape 'rill ne U. E. be iil b7 1951 to take up the 10 d at tb8.t 
timet '!'he t:coanattloJl problem mq be le. 41ttlca1t than that one. • 

fhe ltqn • progaod prove to be true t but even, 80. tV. 1:. 
~ be 80 badlT organised a to be UJ.W)1e to take advantage ot 1 t. 

AD arraDgem9ll~ ~d be po.ijt~le 80 tha ,lev York does not bid 
~at London toJ' nteruatloael blUa.nees. londoa cazmot afford to PIq' 
tor the bl aDOe. !'here are DOV cei't~1n1y 0 ho market. lutee.d ot 
tive or ,s1x in th$ past, ,eo action 'Should be easlf4". It trhould b 
po.dble to d1t:ter ,nt1at~ betweeJi ditferen~ Idnde of depoeits. lfovever. 
it london Ii8 d thom. and London 1. t ~D.V UeDt tor holder. London 
ml.S~ pq 80 e Dg. 

La t III tiDg emed to tee,1 that thort ra.tes should be raised 
for 40m atlc r al n8. !hat Wtoulc1 trltike thi action re d1t C'tl1_. 

lon't the an weI' en agreement thJto'Ogh the JandT Care will n ad be 
taken that bu1ld1Dg up the JUnd laD t hal1Ital to london.. Perhapa members . 
coul agree tha DO one uld eep ft.mdu in anoth I' market except on term. 
~ d to by the recipient - all! expect the recipient to be stat amanl1k • 

!I.'he U. 1:. problem 18 p~ hap. greater than this d1 cueeion ' B 

indicated. Wh¥ will holdera put f1mds into e. ahak7 e1 tuat 1 on! . 

!he tI. S. has alw83u made ra.t. on dom , lc ' con81del'atio • )'01'81611 
fUnds 1 Belt YOI' have 9 an accl.deutal d81tor. Whe. va are 'alld.~ 
about 1s a "con '\l_\l1tio endJCent. It 

)1. 



• 

I 

!ext not a:ml1a.b 8 . 



( 

( 

Sl!MIlWl Q! ; Mqm.Al!J 19LIgI 
Instltute for ~ce studr 

Meetlng ot Mair 12. 1941 

SUb3eot' f.b& Position of Britaia 
$peaker: Alexander Sacha 
Presentt Cha.1rma.n Ool~~"elsel'l Pre 1dent A¥d41ott., 

Me •• ra. St~~ Biet. Vin0r. Graham. ~ttt 
lliener, Morgenatlerne. litlrkae. Warren, Woodward 

(Dr. B1~t brlotlT ,~tiC1is'Bed his 8tu~ of American lnve tor . 
ezperienbe in fbre1gn dbl1ar bonds prior to Dr. Sachet 
arrival.) , 

POiD's Wged in ' Di,'adAn' At Pt. ' Bach ta Ps! 

! clmolOQ' ha. been ~reat d in J:'rltala. for reaQOns that are by 
no means Clea.ro Fiec' eal rehabilitation t not likely' to be a4e ute. 
Yhe pre at "HOrld 'e not of a pat en. that made London the center ad 
ther eem DO prosp cia for ~beretvii of that nd t a. world. Part 
of :ax-1 ta1n' II ItPP ent itrength d:uri~ the ~ as a result of our hlp. 
end tts ending has 18 t ~em tpo~cl. 

Brl tdn is mi spend1~ ' om~ of \he. :proceed. of the ..Iun$rican 1 _It 
Yhe loaD i kaly to be ext1sU8~ 11 t80 19L!B. in t e Bamo yea.r aD thG 
election ill this countl'\1 0 

~ Vatted State. must a.ke over Itain' lnterna.tional padUo • 

llo dift !'eDCe %i.tea between the '!o G and Labore neither will 
ea.rr.v 0 enterpl'l. wlli nationalize. the other 1111 cartoli£ • 

Bow, In h1stol7. have scoltOmOI emerged from the dolc1.ra.me' 

It ~r1 ta1n IllUst have 10MB and if we m18 pronde t · I the we 
mu.st ODe on . 10218 abo-d.t engin s:r1ng to 6ellUre aucco ••• 

uld be on a t ohnloal engt eerlng. no ~' ' 11t1081, 
80 

The 1'1 0 teolmolo81ca1 ebaDge are very great. ~ larmer. 
1thould real1ze ~t operat on~ on too 'Wide a ece.1e are r11ik7. 

• 



( A lmmher of ba.sic factors .muld DOt be overlooke4: 

:L. Decline 1a output p8r manllhlft in coal ma.y reprosen' 
rellOUl"ce exhaustion, changed natut". ot s ama. aepletloa. 

2. Scheme. for rationalization of indus'" 
of strategical consideration •• 

t take account 

). Dittlev.lt1 s of ac1m1nlatratioD. and control" are 4u& in part 
at leas' 0 the fact that 1t 1. Bearclty that Is bel. 
adm1n1etered. If government didn" take the problem of 
adm1n1steril1& scarcS. t7. industr,y vo1Jld have to do 1 t. Part 
of what i8 Dow happening i tllat lmpoverlehlilent 1. b9iag 
man1:tested. 

4. Dr. Sa.ch.' analysts ie eQ11al.l3 applicable to l'IRICh of We8tern 
pet probably Russia - indeed. 11. S. and ~b IIOme ot 

Lat! AlDeri. are the 01111 exception •• 

C8Wa8 ooncen with Western JlIlrope 1 no..,· our • ..,. must have a UTI 
tn. of aaal.t.l. We must get OftI' our mental limitation to loans end 
finance, aDd =.t realiz that the probl i8 not onl7 the u .. Jr., but all 
of Western Europe. 

• 

I tt the 12lg11sh problem that ot a large population on a poor p 8C8 /I 

of leDd? 

Popalation IIOvement tr 111 the '(1. K. to the U. S. is desirable. I 

World ho.xlger tor imports can help the 11. It. toward goals eet. h 
able economic management s neceSl8al7 for real euccea. Inett olonq 
arieel from other caueel than llClU'cit7. 

The parallel!. • deept for languag and figare8. between 41aCU8 ion 
about Auatr1a attor the last va.r and England afte!' his war, 1& v rr 
str11d.Dg. 

\fha.t i. the ecoDO iCI ot london't 
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